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Dole sweep predicted as ''Super Tuesday'' voting under way across country
Ttwi AtSOCUTED PRESS___________

With DoIb polled to solidify his 
lock on tlM Ropubllcan presidential 
aomln'ttlon In today’s seven state prl- 
nuBies, his nearly crippled rlvab dis
missed mounting OOP pressure to sur- 
rindar.

"Even though some people say 
thars'B a certain candidate who has it 
1̂  wrapped up, it’s my belief that it’s 
Important to gW the issues before the 
voters,”  Steve Forbes said in a speech 
to the Chlcagoland Chamber of Com
merce.

’"The Republican Party itself, I don’t 
think, yet recognises the Importance of 
having something to say to the Ameri
can people. When they say ‘unify,’ my 
answer Is ’unify for what?” ’

Pas Buchanan also dug In, refusing to 
drop out and back Dole, although polls 
In the “ Super ’Tuesday” states put both 
rivals at Im g odds for winning any of 
the 962 convention delegates at stake.

"W e want to rewrite the platform of 
the Republican party In the image of 
the kind o f campaliptlng we’ve con
ducted,”  Buchanan said on his way to

Ohio. “ We are going to go all the way 
and to battle for the party.”

Forbes, who like Buchanan was look
ing ahead to Midwest primaries on 
March 19, scheduled stops today in Illi
nois, Michigan and Wisconsin.

Despite the pair’s insistence on 
remaining in the race, several Republi
can heavyweights backing Dole, 
including House Sp>eaker Newt Gin
grich, lined up Monday to try to push 
them out.

“The longer Pat campaigns, the less 
effect he’s going to have. He’s made his 
point. People understand his message. 
Now it’s time to be part of the team," 
Gingrich said in Atlanta 

But Indiana Sen. Dick Lugar, who 
dropped out of the race a week ago and 
endorsed Dole, said today he believes 
that Republicans in the end will unite 
behind the nominee no matter how 
contentious the primary.

‘” 1 1 1 0  question now is ... to try and 
unify the party before San Diego,” 
Lugar said on “ FOX Morning News.” 
“ I think you simply rally round the 
obvious winner. Bob Dole. And I think 
Republicans will do that. Not all will

lay down their swords for the moment. 
But at the same time I think we’re 
headed to remarkable unity by San 
Diego.”

Still, with Dole’s nomination all but 
mathematically assured by his delegate 
count, questions over whether or when 
the duo would quit provided the only 
drama on the eve of the balloting.

Each of the Super Tuesday states — 
Florida, Texas, Mississippi, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Tennessee and Oregon — 
was also holding a Democratic prima
ry, but President Clinton faced no seri
ous opposition.

“ Stupor Tuesday” was how The Ten
nessean newspaper headline dubbed it 
as election officials in the many of the 
primary states predicted low turnout. 
“ There doesn’t seem to be as much con
troversy or Interest in that race ...,” 
said Mississippi Secretary of State Eric 
Clark.

Max Jackson, 60, and his wife, 
Dianne, 49, went to the polls in Bran
don, Miss., to cast their votes for 
Forbes to support his flat tax plan.

“ The tax system in the U n it^  States 
is very unfair. You work so hard and

they take it all away flom you,” Mrs. 
Jackson said. Her husband added, 
“ Steve Forbes has not been a politi
cian. They need to clean house in 
Washington. They need new people in 
there.”

In Miami, Miguel Aleman, a 69-year- 
old retired ftimiture repairman who 
immigrated to the United States from 
Cuba in 1961, voted for Dole, saying he 
believed the Senate majority leader 
was tough on crime.

‘“rhe laws have to be changed in 
favor of the victim. I think that’s what 
kind of president Bob Dole will try to 
be,” he said, noting that his wife was 
once robbed at knifepoint.

Cesar Cuenca, 55, a salesman who 
left Cuba in 1971, cast his ballot for 
Buchanan, saying he liked his anti
trade America first agenda.

“ He wants to return the country to 
what it was like 50, 60, 100 years ago. 
The U.S. was respected back in the ’40s 
and ’50s. It was a world leader. Now 
you can’t find anything that’s made in 
American like this,” he said, opening 
his tan overcoat to display a “ Made In 
USA” label.

Going into today’s contests. Dole had 
amassed 392 delegates, more than a 
third of the 996 needed to clinch the 
nomination. Forbes had 73 and 
Buchanan 62.

“ In my view I am the front-runner,” 
Dole said, while campaigning in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. “ I think I will get the 
nomination.”

He left it to surrogates to nudge chal
lengers out of the way. “ I’ve never 
been very good at putting pressure on 
people. There will come a time when 
someone needs to reach out to both of 
the remaining candidates,” Dole said.

New York Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, 
Gingrich and New Jersey Gov. Christie 
Todd Whitman were among those who 
warned Forbes and Buchanan they 
were only diminishing their Influence 
over the GOP platform by hanging in.

Whitman, a longtime friend of 
Forbes, made her plea in an afternoon 
phone call, arguing that Forbes’ flat-tax 
agenda would be a surer bet to make 
the platform if he quit and supported 
Dole. “ It will, I think, make it easier to 
heal the wounds faster,”  she told 
reporters.

Election day finally arrives for 
local candidates, election officials

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stirff Writer

It’s “ Super Tuesday” in 
Itaxas, Florida and five other 
atatea as candidates Jockey 
every elected office from Coun
ty Constable to Presidential 
nominee.

Locally, five candidates are 
wftehing the poUs to see who 
win fat to be the new Sheriff In 
town In November.

mlsslonar Precinct 3 seat. 
Croolnr is saelring hie eighth 
term.

Former Big Spring mayor 
M ai Orean la Crooker’s Repub
lican challanier and Democrats 
Bill Mims, Marvin Wise and 
Gerald Wooten' are seeking 
their party's nomination to 
challengs for the commission
er's seat In November.

ReMblicans Woodla Howell 
and BUI Jennings are compet
ing for the r l^ t  to be the 
Republican nominee for Sher
iff. Democrats have Howard 
County Sheriff’s  Deputy Bar
ney Edens, Wooidy Jumper and 
Jimmy Wallace In a three-way 
battle for their party’s nomina
tion.

The Democratic races for 
Sheriff and County Commis
sioner Precinct 8 could end up 
In a runoff election on AprU 9 
according lo Howard County 
Clerk Margerel Ray, who was 
at her oAIm  at 6:15 this morn
ing flekUng phone calls con
cerning the election.

In order to avoid a runoff 
election one candidate must 
reeetve SO percent o f the vote 
plue one more vote, which 
eeems unlikely In a three-per- 
eon race.

Following heavy early voting 
tumouta, Ray eald lj821 R^ub- 
Uoanehsidoaet ballots to 064 on 
the Democratic side. Ray also 
mailed tl ballote to Republl* 
cans and received 49 back 
before early voting mided and 
aha mailed 66 to Democrate and 
received 65 back.

Nationally, Republican Son. 
Boh Dole le die etrona horee 
predlelad to come in ahead of

H tR A L O l

A voter eigne In et e nearly-empty Weeeon Road Fire Station 
Tueeday morning before voting in the printary election. The 
poHe In Big Spring will remain open until 7 p.m.

Stave Forbes and Pat Buchanan 
In the bid to battle President 
Clinton for his Job in Novem
ber. *

Dole is looking very comfort
able, but Forbes and Buchanan 
have to be concerned with how 
the day could end.

Dole has 892 of the 996 dele
gates needed to clinch the 
Republican nomination for 
iweeldent Forbes is a distant 
second with 78 delegates and 
Buchanan third with 62.

There are 362 more delegates 
at stake today, and Dole him
self Lb fkvored to win all seven 
Super Tueeday states.

Polling places opened at 7

a.m. and wlU remain open until 
7 p.m.

Ray is also reminding voters 
that this is a primary election 
and you have to vote either 
Republican or Democrat as 
well as in any runoff election.

Voters may return to voting 
split ticket in the November 
general election.

Voting in both the Republi
can and Democratic primaries 
Is a felony offense and Ray 
encourages all voters to pay 
close attention to how they vote 
and ask questions whenever 
necessary. Ray’s office can be 
reached all day at 264-2218.

Commissioners sign contract with 
Nursefinders to provide inmates’ care
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrrter

The search for a Howard 
County nurse is over. County 
Commissioners recently signed 
a contract with Nursefinders of 
West Texas out of Midland to 
take care of the medical needs 
of the inmates in the Howard 
County Jail.

Irene Dominguez, who heads 
the county’s welfare and indi
gent health care department, 
informed commissioners in Jan
uary the previous arrangement 
with the county nurse Just was
n’t working out.

The salary for the previous 
county nurse, whose primary 
responsibility was the care of 
Inmates In the Howard County

Jail, has Increase to $1,000 per 
month, but Dominguez and 
commissioners didn’t think the 
time spent on the Job was com
mensurate with the salary.

'The previous county nurse 
recently Informed Dominguez 
she would only be available 
between the hours of 1 p.m. and 
2 p.m. on Wednesdays.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said then, "Four hours a month 
is not acceptable. The Jail needs 
somaona there atanoet daily in 
the afternoons."

Dominguez said an Inmate’s 
visit to the doctor will typically 
cost the county $66 If no lab 
work is done on the inmate, but 
a trip to the emergency room is 
almost always more than $100, 
which la why the county nurse

is so important. r
The contract with jflurseflnd- 

ers is effective from Feb. 13, 
1996 through Feb. 13,1997.

The primary responsibilities 
of Nursefinders, which will be 
paid a salary of $1,000 per 
month, will be the daily screen
ing of Jail inmates and Juvenile 
detainees for medical needs, on- 
call service, educational presen 
tatlons, diabetic training, con
sulting with Dominguez and a 
sreak^ andttofCouaty Indlgasit 
Health Care.

Nursefinders will be available 
Monday through Friday, with 
holidays excluded. Those holi
days include New Year’s Day, 
Memorial Day. Independence 
Day, ’Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas.

Building a border wall a world 
away from the two Laredos

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico 
(AP) — For more than two cen
turies, people in this border 
tosm aiul its American twin 
across the Rio Grande in Texas, 
have considered themselves 
something of a natloh apart.

‘”rhis border is dlffisrent from 
others,” said Raul Cardenas, 
Mexico’s Consul in Laredo. 
‘“There are good relations. We 
have a long history of consider
ing citizens of both sides.”

Here in Laredo, the mood in 
the United States against immi
grants, the talk of building 
walls, seem of another world.

With illegal Immigration 
being blasted in election year 
politics, some believe the grow
ing anti-immigrant mood in the 
United States is poisoning a 
relationship that dates to 1756, 
when the Laredos were founded 
by Spain and the two cities were 
one.

“ We have a Desert Storm type 
of climate along the border,” 
said Miguel Conchas, president 
o f the Liuwdo Chamber o f Com
merce, speaking about Washing
ton’s Increas^ border v igi
lance.

“ I am dismayed because the

numbers don’t Justify the wave 
of isolation in the country,” he 
said. “ People don’t understand 
that the border is a different 
animal.”

The Laredos exemplify the 
interdependent relationship 
between most neighboring 
cities along the U.S.-Mm Ico bor
der, which are mostly of one 
culture in two nations.

The two Laredos even cele
brate George Washington’s 
birthday. On that day, the gov
ernors o( ’Texas and TamauUpas 
state meet midway on the 
bridge for a traditional “ abra- 
zo,”  or embrace.

"It seems we’re our own coun
try,” said Cecilia Garza, a soci
ologist who teaches border cul
ture at Laredo’s ’Tsxas AAM 
International University.

Even authorities in charge of 
detaining illegal immigrants 
boast about the Laredos.

“The relationship is excellent, 
second to none,”  said Border 
Patrol spokesman Adolfo 
Moreno. ‘”rho cities work real 
close together.”

And no talk o f walls here.
Moreno said there is "better 

control of the border than we

ever had”  at this particular 
stretch.

Seventy-seven new U.S. Bor
der Patrol agents have been 
added in the past year for a total 
of 426 agents guarding Laredo’s 
borders, checking highways and 
trains.

In Laredo. 93.700 Illegal aliens 
were apprehended in 1996, com
pared with roughly half a mil
lion in California. U.S. authori
ties detain 1.4 million a year 
throughout the border but about 
20 percent are people who 
attempt to cross repeatedly.

Conchas claims Buchanan’s 
stance against the North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement and 
illegal immigrants for U.S. 
unemployment, show ignorance 
of border reality and can hurt 
business.

Buchanan wouldn’t talk like 
that, said Conchas, i f  he knew 
that the Laredos were a thriving 
fraternity.

As in other border cities, 
nearly everyone in Laredo 
speaks Spanish and moat are of 
Mexican origin. In fisct, speak
ing Spanish is common 
throughout the U.S. border.
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Theft of beer from 
HEB upgraded to 
robbery by poliee
By SARA SOLIS
Staff WrUer

Police
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•LEHEBRON FARR. 40. of 
1209 Wood, was arrested for 
driving without a driver’s 
license and without Insurance. 
He was later released on bond.

•TONY M. CASTELLANO. 
22. of 1102 Lamar, was arrested 
for outstanding local warrants 

•THEFTS In the 2500 block of 
Wasson and 400 block of John

The theft of three 18 pack Bud 
welser beer containers from the 
local HEB store has been 
upgraded to a rubbery due to the 
circumstances In which the sus 
pects fled the scene.

Sgt. Victor Brake, of the Big 
Spring Police Department, said 
a white female entered the HEB 
store shortly after 2 a m Sun
day. March 10. took the beer 
and fled to the passenger seat of 
a waiting vehicle. An HF3 
employee had followed the sus
pect fh)m the store and saw her 
enter the vehicle. As the vehicle 
fled the scene It swerved 
towards the employee, placing 
him In fear of bodily Injury. 
Because of the actions of the 
suspects the theft was upgrad<<d 
to a robbery.

Sgt. Brake explained, that 
according to the way the law Is 
written If a person uses force or 
places someone In fear of bodily 
Injury while committing a theft, 
the theft then becomes a rob
bery. a more severe charge 
“ Because of the way they 
swerved at the Individual. It has 
been upgraded to a robbery." he 
said.

According to Brake, this past 
weekend, March 9 through 10, 
the Big Spring Police Depart 
ment made 20 arrests and 
responded to reports of; posses 
slon of marijuana, two, 
attempted burglary, one, bur 
glarles, three; driving with a 
suspended license. four; 
assaults, five; thefts, 12. of 
which nine were from conve 
nlence stores; criminal nTls 
chief, four; evading arrest, one, 
possession of a controlled sub- 
stanoe, one; and minor acci
dents, three.

son
•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO

LENCE In the 600 block of 
McEwen.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS In 
the 1600 block of Owens. 1100 
block of Mesa and at Interstate 
20 and Marcy.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 
Fourth and Owens 

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES In the 600 
block of Tulane, 400 block of 
East Ninth, at Fourth and Ben 
ton, 3100 block of West Highway 
80. 1000 block of State and 600 
block of West 18th 

•WELFARE CONCERN In 
the 800 block of West Marcy 

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 500 block of West 
Fourth

please submit them to the Her
ald office at 710 Scurry or mall 
them to: P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. 79721, attention; Kellie 
Jones.

Submissions for the first 
recipe corner need to be In the 
Herald office no later than April 
1. It Is scheduled for April 10.

For more Information, call 
Kellie Jones. 26^7331.

Big Spring state Park features 
“100 Years After” tour

Sheriff

The Big Spring State Park will 
feature a "100 Years ARer" His
tory Tour from 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

The park manager, Ron Alton, 
will take visitors on a tour of 
the century old rock carvings 
on Scenic Mountain. Visitors 
can relax, enjoy an espresso and 
leam about the history of Big 
Spring State Park while watch
ing the sunset off the top of the 
bluff.

V l̂sltors are to meet at the 
upper picnic pavlllon/play- 
ground area. Reservations are 
not required. The fee for the 
tour will be the usual $3 a car 
park admission. Call 915/263- 
4931 for more Information.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents In a 24-hour period 
ending 8 a m. Tuesday: 

•PRISCILLA ZUNIGA. 27, of 
505 1/2 N. San Antonio, was 
arrested for possession of marl 
juana under two ounces and 
as>ault/famlly violence.

•ARNOLD GANDER, 29, of 
505 1/2 N San Antonio, was 
arrested for possession of marl 
juana under two ounces and 
assault/bunlly violence.

•RONNIE FREEMAN, 38. of 
1302 Tucson, was arrested for 
public Intoxication 

•AMADO VALLE, 25, of no 
known address, was arrested for 
outstanding Department of Safe
ty warrants and driving without 
Insurance He was later released 
on bond.

The Howjud County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow 
Ing incidents In a 2Ahour perl 
od ending 8 a m Tuesday:

•DONALD RAY VANDER
BILT. 20. of 1002 N Main Apt # 
52. was arrested for violation of 
probation He was later released 
on $5,000 bond

•LUIS MOLINA. 34. of 507 E 
15th. was transferred ftt)m the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and arrested for assault He was 
later released on $3,000 bond.

•JOHN THOMAS LEWIS. 49, 
of 2980 West Highway 80 Apt.# 
34, was arrested for driving 
while Intoxicated. He was later 
released on $1,500 bond.

•ERIC NOBLE KILM AN, 20. 
of Route 1 Box 394B, pleaded 
guilty In 118th District Cxmrt for 
failure to Identify, unauthorisrd 
use of a motor vehicle and theft 
under $50. He was sentenced to 
90 days to one year Is a state jail 
facility, five years probation 
and fined $624.50.

•JUVENILE RUNAW AY In 
the 1200 block of Hilltop.

•BURNING TRASH In the 200 
block of Pine.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 
the North Service Road of Inter 
state 20 in Coahoma.

•THEFT on Highway 350
•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on U S 

Highway 87 at the Glasscock 
and Howard County line.

25th Ag Appreciation Dinner, 
Ag Expo set for March 21-22

The Ag Expo will be March 21 
and 22 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. It is open to the pub
lic. Times for this event Is as 
follows: Thursday. 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thursday: Exhibitors are to 
set up from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
25th Annual Ag Appreciation 
Dinner will be held In conjunc 
tlon with the Ag Expo at 6 p.m. 
This Is held to honor all local 
and area farmers and ranchers. 
Admission Is ftw  to all fanners 
and ranchers, but a ticket will 
need to be picked up at the 
chamber officer In order to have
approximate count for fo<M.

( Exhibits will be opened to t ie

In Brief

public from 6 to 9 p.m. Jody N k  
and the Texas Cowboys will be 
providing the entertainment.

Friday; Marcy Weir with Cre
ative Memories will be having a 
demonstration at 10.30 a.m. She 
will be showing you how you 
can create a family scrapbmk 
and how to preserve it with the 
different supplies she uses.

Thelma Carllle, author of 
Meal^me and Memories, will be 
having a cooking demonstra
tion. She will be cooking recipes 
from her famous cookbook and 
sharing a few family secrets

Different guest speakers will 
be conducting workshops 
through the day on Frlctey.

Old nuptial, anniversary pho
tos must be picked up

Anyone who has had an 
engagement. wedding or 
anniversary announcement run 
In the Big Spring Herald needs 
to pick up their pictures no 
later than March 15.

If you. a friend or relative has 
had an announcement pub
lished since 1980. please come 
by the Herald at 710 Scurry to 
pick up the picture.

Any picture not picked up by 
March 15 will be discarded 
This does not apply to recent 
announcements as those people 
have 30 days after the date of 
publication to pick up their 
photographs.

5th Big Lake Bluegrass Fest 
scheduled for March 28-31

'The fifth annual Big Lake 
Bluegrass Festival Is scheduled 
for March 28-31 at the Big Lake 
Community Center 

There will be entertainment 
by Big Sandy, Concho Grass, 
String Fever. Gore Brothers, 
Little Rascals and Star Canyon 
Band.

There will be oijun food and a 
handicraft show. Admission on 
Friday, March 29 is $5 starting 
at 6 p.m and on Saturday, $8 
starting at 1 p.m.

Herald seeking recipes so 
that recipe page can resume

The Herald Is currently seek
ing Input ftom our ren^rs to 
begin a recipe page scheduled to 
be published the second 
Wednesday of each month, 
beginning in April

If you have any recipes you 
would like to see published.

Call (915) 884 3650 for handi
crafts booth Information. Pro
ceeds fFom this benefit will go 
to the Big Lake Volunteer Fire 
Department.
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• Gift Items 
• Picture Frames 

• Dinnerware 
•Socks

AVAILABLE NOW AT
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Elbow Elenwntary School second grader Kelsey Eggleston gets help from hairdresser Marty 
Hebnstetier as they cut hair from principal Richard Light Friday. Light had promised to have his 
hair cut if the students had read a certain number of books.

Crash causes 
injuries to man, 
vehichle damages
HERALD Staff Report_________

An accident in the 8(X) block of 
East Fourth Monday morning 
iixjured a local man and dam
aged two vehicles.

Luther Burl Turner, III, 41, of 
Big Spring, was traveling eaist 
in the north lane o f East Fourth 
when he failed to stop at a red 
light at the intersection of East 
Fourth and Owens and struck 
the vehicle o f Dalton Gill, 32, 
also of Big Spring. Tuimer was 
taken to Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center for minor ii\juries 
and his vehicle was towed from 
the scene.

Turner was charged with dis
obeying a red light and failure 
to wear a seat belt.

S p r in g b o a r d

TODAY
•Diabetes support group, 7 

, p.m.. Scenic im ti^aitodkqlJ 
{ Center classr<^Q|K. .iMiJK ^

•Human SerWi^CioinKiMlO i 
‘ a.m.. Chamber of (Commerce 

boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m., Canter
bury Soufr).

•High Adventure Exploret-s 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, |B3-3312.

•Spring tCity Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older Invit
ed.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Onter, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. (3ome early at 
12:15 for mhii-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury
South Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemical 
dependency support group, 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after S p.m., or 263- 
3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholks Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles. 
WEDNESDAY

•Thistles, Writers Club for 
Howard (DoOege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•Gamblers Anonymous,? p.m., 
St Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. 
Call 263-8920
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Markets

May cotton futures 83.65 cents a 
pound, down 32 points; April 
crude oil 19.90, down 1 point; 
Cash hog steady at 25 cents 
lower at 49.25 cents ; slaughter 
steers steady at 60 cents even; 
April live hog futures 48.67, 
down 60 points; April live cattle 
futures 61.90, up 27 points.
CourlM Y: DcHa r^orporwtkm

Noon quotOB providod by Edword D  Jo n M  A  Co

Index 5539.45 
Volume 125,914,660 
ATT 62\ nc
Amoco 69\ nc
Atlantic Richfield 108X nc 
Atmos 22!Ii ■)•
Boston Chicken 35% -t-\ 
Cabot 6(rt ■%
Chevron 54
Chrysler 59l -)i
Clfra 1.09- 1.13
Coca-Cola 80% ■%
De Beers 3l\ -f\
DuPont 78% ■%
Exxon 79\ -t-i
Fina 48 -kH

32
52\ ■% 
114\ - 2ll 
9 ■%,
2\ -%
no!. +%
9!.-1Ii 
62\ ■%

Ford Motors 
Halliburton 
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 31\ +%
Rural/Metro 28% nc
Sears 47% ■%
Southwestern Bell 52 -X
Sun 28% ■%
Texaco 8lX■%
Texas Instruments 49% ■%
Texas Utils. Co 30X -X
Unocal Corp 30% nc
Wal Mart 22X +X
Amcap 14.24- 15.11
Euro Pacific 23.43- 24.86
I.C.A. 22.43- 23.80
New Economy 16.84- 17.87
New Perspective 16.86-17.89
Van Kampen 14.53-15.25
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 395.55- 396.55
Silver 5.47- 5.50

l i f e !
P rt'l out w h o , w h a t, w h o re , w h e n  fir w h y  

in th€* B K i SKKIfNCj M L K A L D  d a ily

MMILY man with family values
M y fa m ily  is a 
number one p r i
ority in my life. I 
have two im por
tant reasons, my 
children, Wendie 
and W h itney, to 
make our county 
a sa fe r  p lace to 
res id e  fo r

Jimmy, Debra, Wendie 
and Whitney my

fam ily and yours.

-cC' Y  Wallace

Democratic Candidate for 
HOWARD COUNTY SHERIFF

N  P*l A 4 .  B r — 4a R «M p * r. T r « M . ,  H C m  B m  .VII, R ig  ftpiiag. T i  TWT20

Money
Market

I  In a b l*  or tn - fio o  mtomej martol 

I

f^ ll or write today for all the details 
an«i a free prosprrtim on two money 
market funds underwritten and 
advised by Mward Jones.

Cal or aloo by lodaiL

DAN WILKINS
S 9  M AIN ST XT-lSOl

Edward Jones
nasw ObiiiIti.
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T e x a s  B r ie f? ~] China C o n tin u e s  war g a m e s ; Taiwan warns it will strike back
Father arrested In beating 
death of 2-year-old son

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

FORT WORTH -  A 24-year- 
old man was being held today 
on a capital murder charge In 
connection with the beating 
death of his two-year-old son.

Officers say that Patrick Nel
son Barnes Is accused of beating 
Marquis Dorsey to death by 
repeatedly whipping and beat
ing his son over a period of 
eight minutes Saturday night.

O fficer said the child was 
being punished for urinating in 
the living room.

Fort Worth homicide Sgt. Paul 
Kratz said the child wais taken 
to a . ospltal last August suffer
ing from head and liver 
Injuries. Police suspected the 
father but never were able to get 
enough evidence to file charges.

"He describes it 8is a spanking 
that got out of hand," Kratz 
said. " I  wouldn’t characterize It 
In any way as a spanking. It 
was a beating."

An autopsy revealed that the 
child died from blows to the 
head.

Barnes was being held today 
In lieu of $50,000 bond.

He was on probation after 
being convicted In the beating 
of an off-duty Tarrant County 
deputy in the parking lot of a 
discount store.

Larry Harmon said he was 
beaten so severely by Barnes 
and another man that he doesn’t 
even remember going to the 
store where the beating fol
lowed an argument over a claim 
by Barnes that Harmon’s wife 
had called him a name.

Man accused of robbing seven 
stations In less than hour

SOUTHLAKE -  An Arlington 
man In a Mercedes-Benz held up 
seven gas stations in five cities 
In less than an hour, frequently 
giving back part of the loot to 
clerks "to give to your wife and 
kids," police said.

'The Sunday night spree for 
Jon Todd Nickerson, 30, in Irv
ing, Farmers Branch, 
Lewisville, Grapevine and 
Southlake ended when he tried 
oM  .too many stick-ups, police 
Mdd. ^

TwdTOfrtcers In Southlake had 
just received a description of 
the bandit and his car when 
they saw him, wearing sun
glasses, leaving a Southlake ser
vice station, they said.

The officers blocked the sus
pect’s exit with a patrol car and 
arrested him without Incident, 
officials said.

Nickerson was arraigned 
Monday on one charge of aggra 
vated robbery In connection 
with the Southlake holdup. He 
was In the Southlake Jail In lieu 
of $50,000 ball.

Talk of building border wall 
not popular on the border

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico -  
For more than two centuries, 
people In this border town and 
Its American twin across the 
Rio Grande in Texas, have con
sidered themselves something 
o f a nation apart.

"'This border Is dlffbrent from 
others,” said Raul Cardenas, 
Mexico’s Consul In Laredo. 
"There are good relations. We 
have a long history of consider
ing citizens of both sides."

Here In Laredo, the mood In 
the United States against Immi
grants, the talk o f building 
walls, seem o f another world.

With Illegal Immigration 
being blasted In election year 
politics, some believe the grow
ing anti-immigrant mood In the 
United States Is poisoning a 
relationship that dates to 1755, 
when the Laredos were founded 
by Spain and the two cities were 
one.

"W e have a Desert Storm type 
o f climate along the border," 
said Miguel Conchas, president 
o f the Laredo Chamber o f Com
merce, speaking about Washing
ton’s Increased border v ig i
lance.

Neighboring town opposing 
proposiad chicked plant

LONGVIEW — Mount Pleas
ant officials hope Longview will 
continue Its opposition to a pro- 
pmmd chicken processing plant 
near Pittsburg.

Pittsburg Is located between 
the two cltlee, about 10 miles 
aouth o f Mount Pleasant and 35 
miles north o f Longview.

„ The Longview City Council Is 
set to deckle tonight whether to 
droD Its protest o f a Pilgrim ’s 
Pride Coip. request to the state 
Ibr a permit to build the plant. 
Tha prooeealng fhcUlty would 
dump 1.S mUfion ■sUone per 
day o f trealsd wastewater Into 
Big Cyprees Creak.

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — Chinese c«n- 
bat planes and warships practiced bomb
ing nms and drills off Taiwan today at 
the start of eight days of war games 
meant to dampen pro-independence sen
timent on the Island.

Taiwan warned It would hit back hard 
If attacked and placed Its military on 
high alert Police across the Islsmd read
ied bomb shelters for the public.

’The Taiwanese Defense Ministry said 
the exercise began at about noon and 
that the Chinese Jets and ships stayed on 
China’s side o f the Taiwan Straits sepa
rating the Island and mainland.

About 10 Chinese ships conducted for
mation drills, and about 10 warplanes 
practiced air cover, surveillance and 
bombing runs near Dongshan and Nan 
Ao, on China’s southeastern coast, the 
ministry reported.

Bad weather apparently prevented 
more aircraft fft>m participating, the 
ministry said. China has said it will fire 
live ammunition, but the Taiwanese 
statement did not confirm It was being 
used.

’The United States moved warships and 
edrcraft carriers closer to Taiwan In case 
the drills become more than menacing 
exercises. China accused Washington 
today o f conniving with Taiwanese sepa
ratists.

There are no indicjitlons that China or 
Taiwan Is eager for war.

China’s air and sea maneuvers follow

Its test-filing of three missiles near Tai
wan on Friday. They are taking place In 
a 6,600-square-mlle rectangle that 
stretches to the mld-polnt of the Taiwan 
Straits — about 30 to 70 miles firom the 
southwest Taiwanese Islands of Quemoy 
and Wuchlu.

The show o f force Is part of a Chinese 
campaign to Intimidate Taiwan Into 
dropping what Beijing believes Is a 
secret campaign to abandon the doctrine 
that China and Taiwan are one country.

China timed the exercises to precede 
Taiwan’s first direct presidential elec
tion on March 23. The Chinese fear that 
the Increasing democratization of the 
Island and attempts to radse Its interna
tional profile Jeopardize reunification.

China maintains Taiwan is a renegade 
province, and today repeated Its deter
mination to use force to reunify the 
island with the mainland. Taiwan also 
espouses reunification, but China Is con
vinced Its president, Lee Teng-hui, wants 
to make Um  Island independent.

’The announcement that the war games 
had begun was reported on Taiwan radio 
and 'TV during rush hour. It seemed to 
have no effect on the traffic-clogged 
streets o f Taipei, where people have had 
months to get used to Chinese missile 
tests and war games.

Jittery Investors continued to pull 
back. The main stock Index fell 0.4 per
cent today following Monday’s 2 percent 
plunge.

A Tadwanese military official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, said the 
400,000-member military was on height 
ened alert, especially on the islands that 
face the exercise area

Visiting his troops on the islands of 
Quemoy and the Pescadores in the Tai
wan Straits, Taiwanese Chief of Staff 
Gen. Lo Pen-11 delivered a tough pep 
talk.

"We will by no means provoke any 
warfare, but if we are provoked and 
attacked, we must relentlessly destroy 
our enemy. We will by no means be soft
hearted or weakhanded,” he told troops 
in Quemoy.

The Defense Ministry denied Tai
wanese newspaper reports that Chinese 
warplanes had violated Taiwan’s 
airspace. It also denied a report that one 
of the missiles China fired Friday 
crossed over northern Taiwan.

Police said public bomb shelters, many 
o f them untended for years, have been 
cleaned all over the island. Taipei police 
Inspected basements and underground 
parking lots that can serve as shelters, 
and marked them with yellow stickers.

Officials also asked Taipei’s 2.6 million 
people to clear their basements.

In Quemoy, a Taiwanese Island a mile 
from the Chinese mainland, soldiers 
trimmed hundreds of trees to give their 
artillery units a clearer view, Taiwan’s 
China Times newspaper reported.

A Chinese bombardment of Quemoy in

1958 killed 600 people and forced 
islanders into bomb shelters for weeks. 
The trees were planted after the bom 
bardment stopp<-<t

China accuswl the United States today 
of colluding with Taiwanese separatists 
and suggestiKi they could draw encour
agement from the deployment of Ameri
can warships off Taiwan.

Foreign Ministry spokesman Shen 
Guofang cited Washington’s sale of 
weapons to Taiwan, and the visa it gave 
its president to visit the United States on 
a private visit in June.

The warships, he said, could become a 
further example

“ All of these wrongful acts serve to 
support and connive with Taiwanese 
separatist activities and they constitute 
an important element of volatility in 
Chinese-U.S. relations,” he told reporters 
in Beijing.

A U.S. State Department official said 
the United States is holding close con
sultations, including military to-mllltary 
contacts, with Beijing to make sure the 
presence of U.S. ships is not miscon
strued.

“ 1 want to emphasize here that the U.S. 
side should be careful of sending a 
wrong message to the Taiwan authori
ties that it would support and abet the 
latter’s splittist activities,” Shen said.

“ If the Taiwan authorities would mis
interpret that message, the real danger 
would emerge,” he said.

Broken rail might have caused Wisconsin propane train derailment
WEYAUWEGA, Wis. (AP) -  

A broken rail may have caused 
a freight train to Jump its 
tracks, touching off a propane 
tanker fire that has kept 1,700 
residents from their homes for 
more than a week, a railroad 
president said.

"It appears we had a broken

rail,”  Ed Burkhardt, president 
of Wisconsin Central Trans
portation Corp., said Monday. 
"It probably started as a small 
fracture and grew bigger after 
more traffic rolled over i t "  

Propane tankers were still 
burning today ftt>m the March 4 
derailment of a Wisconsin Cen

tral freight train. Escaping 
propane from one of 14 tankers 
burst into flames at the time of 
the derailment and destroyed a 
feed mill.

Authorities ordered this 
entire town to evacuate, fearing 
the vapors could spark a catas
trophic explosion.

Investigators have not said 
what may have caused the acci
dent. Burkhardt said he expects 
that the broken rail will be 
given as the official cause by 
the NTSB.

Officials say it could take 
almost two more weeks to clear 
the area and allow people to go

back home.

A Wisconsin National Guard 
spokesman disputed Monday’s 
statement by Gov. Tommy 
Thompson’s chief of staff, John 
Matthews, that residents may 
be allowed to return to their 
homes as soon as Thursday.
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T O D A Y
VOTE FOR

Protection & Safety .
VOTE FOR

Woodie Howell
A S  T O U R  N E W

Sheriff
R e p u b l i c a n  P r i m a r y

The Most Qualified Candidate

It is not too late for yoar vote to make a differ
ence for our future as this is the clearest choice 
voters have ever had. Vote at Goliad & Harcy 
S c h o o ls^ e  Coliseum, Coahoma City Hall, or 
Forsan School. Your vote could be the one. Vote 
for the Republican who can win in the fall.
I want to thank aH my contributors, workers, 
supporters and each person who has voted for 
me in  this race. I now ask that we a ll Join 
together from here as we all prepare for a new 
sheriff’s ofDce which w ill lead ns into the 21st 
Century. May God be with ns. Again, thank 
yon, all who have made this campaign possible. 
I f  yon have not voted, do so before 7KW p jn . and 
le fs  go forward together

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat &  Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between Goliad & Birdwell)

WTMA/Herrington Clinic
Office Hoiffs; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Friday 

Doctor is seeing patients on Wednesday 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

O to laryngo log ist

Paul Fry, M.D.
For more information or to make an 

appointment, please call
915- 267-8275

' s i n g e
S d io o l M acUuteA.

with SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS 
UNSOLD ORDERS

Our Singer Education Dapartm enl placed factory orders In 
•ngdpatlon of large echool eawlng macfilne sales Some of these 
machinee ramaln In our warahouse They cannot be treld over, but 
wW be liquidated lo the public

Theee new 1996 Singer Sew A Serge sewing machirres feature 
eimpllfied operation. They have all built In stitches Including 
•traight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic stitch, invisible blind 
ham, m onogram , satin atilch, em broidery, double seams, 
applique, aew on butlone, lop stitching, and special sweatshirt 
applique; plus built In serging stitch Rolled edge option available 
No Old fashioned cams needed Singer Factory Warranty

Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and 
a sarging aUtch. An optional cutter is available to trim the fabric

Thaaa machlnaa are haavy duty They will hem jeans and sew all 
tabrica from ahaar nylon lo laather without pressure adjustments 
Eaay to follow, Ulualralad Inalructlon book and loll free back up 
mcludad

Company Damonatrator on hand 

Olhar modals at aknNar savings

( 2 U A 1 I I Y  SINCE

I YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD 
1 WITHOUT THIS AD $419.00
I Vom rh»rti MC Vrtii r)Mr*w»» I t y  • way wateawn e«y In 
I M «nr1 morhln# «pNh you |
L ............................ .......................... j

WEDNESDAY MARCH 13 ONLY -10:30 AM TIl I:30 PM

COMFORT INN - CONFERENCE ROOM
2900 EAST 1-20 • BIO S PR IN g

l



Q u o ta  of th e  D ay

"Abandon your animosities and make your sons Americsns!
-Robert E. Lm

Tha opmton axprasaad is that of tha Editorial Board of tha Big Spring Her
ald unlass otharwtsa notad Othar opinions are ttiosa of tha raspactiva 
cokJtTYiist or MrrSar

Charlaa C. Williama
Pubhshar

John H. Walkar 
Managing Editor

Burns^ m em ories

w ill last forever

In a book published In 1988, George Burns wrote, 
‘‘For 40 years my act consisted o f one Joke. And 
then she died.” He was referring, of course, to his 
wife, Gracie Allen, who performed with him in 

vaudeville and movies and on successful radio and TV  
shows until her retirement six years before her death 
in 1964. He was the straight man, she got the laughs, 
and it would have been an easy guess that his show 
business career was through.

Instead, the clgar-pufilng Burns went solo and tri
umphed in every direction he turned. He appeared on 
Johnny Carson shows and told stories that had audi
ences howling. He made movies -  he played God in 
three of them — and won an Oscar at age 80. He did 
not wilt with age. He was going to celebrate his 100th 
birthday in January with an engagement at the Lon
don Palladium. That way, he couldn’t die, he said — 
‘‘I’m booked.”

He did reach his 100th year, but did not appear in 
London. He had suffered a fall and his health had 
turned frail. On Saturday, he died. His career had 
lasted more than 90 years.

The man was beloved by fellow Americans. It wasn’t 
Just that he endured, but that he endured with style. 
His zest for life was evident In his refusal to retire 
even in his 90s. His humor was gentle and warm; 
there was never anything hostile, ugly or angry in It. 
He was a complete professional; other comedians mar
veled at his timing. He led a good life, and he tickled 
the funny bones of several generations.

Thanks. George, for a lifetime of laughs and good
night to both you and Gracie.

i i i l JBob Dole and his invisible “/
By MIKE FEINStLBER

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Hey. 
who is that talking about Bob 
Dole like that?

Why it’s Bob Dole!
It's an odd thing, this inclina

tion of Dole to speak of himself 
as though he were talking 
about somebody else, someone 
named Bob 
Dole.

In a single 
a p p ea ra n ce  
on CNN’s 
"Larry King
Show" recently, the Republican 
presidential front runner did it 
over and over:

—’ ’Let’s face it. If Bob Dole 
gets a hot hand Tuesday and 
wins everything or, say, wins 
all but one primary, and wins 
tomorrow In South Carolina, 
it’s going to be a big, big bump 
in New York two days later.’ ’

—After giving his views on 
abortion; "That’s Bob Dole’s 
position.”

Julius Caesar in his "Commen
taries.” Before a great battle he 
offered this advice; "Go on, my 
friend, and fear nothing; you 
carry Caesar and his fortune in 
your boat.”

And, o f course, it was Caesar 
who said, "Caesar’s wife must 
be above suspicion.”

An expert on Caesar, Arthur 
Perrin, ancient history profes
sor at the University of Wash
ington, says he thinks politi
cians — from Caesar on — 
have spoken o f themselves dis
tantly to avoid seeming egotis
tical and to appear impartial 
and credible.

Oliver North was “ the mae
stro of the third-person refer
ence.” says linguist Robin 
Lakoff of the University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley.

Sometimes during the Iran- 
Contra hearings, she noted. 
North talked about himself as 
• Ollie North,” as in. "OlUe 
North has been loyal to his wife 
since the day he married her.”

—About a balanced budget; 
’’Bob Dole got that through the 
Senate.”

—About welfare reform: "It 
passed the Senate under Bob 
Dole’s leadership by a vote o f 87 
to 12.”

—About obstacles to his 
ideas; ’With Bob Dole in the 
White House, that will 
diange.”

—On his prospects; " I  think 
after Tuesday, If Bob Dole wins 
South Carolina, if Bob Dole 
does well on Tuesday, this — 
you know, this nomination is 
0oing to start to move.”

It's getting under some peo
ple's skin. One New Jersey 
voter, Jesus Silva, 30, says Dole 
ought to cut It oat. 'Th a t 
annoys me,”  Silva says. “He’s 
detaching himself.”

Dole Isn’t the first politician 
to apeak of himself as another 
parson. Wduwd Iffaum need to 
do It. aa In. ”Yoa won't have 
M ion to kick arotmd any

abont the esploMa of

\y B eC M B E  
Ti&i

Goofy-looldng rich guy looldng better to Royko
As I said a few weeks ago, 1 

Intend to switch loyalties and 
support a different presidential 
candidate every week for the 
rest of this campaign year.

Lamar Alexander already had 
his week, during which I wore 
the red plaid shirt he gave me 
and preached the benefits of 
being cheerfully vague.

1 spent last week as an ardent 
Pat Buchanan supporter and 
imitator, which provided me 
with the most excitement I’ve 
ever had with my clothes on.

It’s time to switch again. As 
of today, I am a staunch sup
porter and defender of Steve 
Forbes, the rich guy.

One at th i things 1 like about 
Forbes is tmt he looks kind of 
goofy, with that glassy-eyed 
gaze and frozen little smile.

It’s refreshing to have some
one who looks a little goofy 
running for president. And that 
could be a political asset 
because the majority of us look 
a little goofy. Just take a look 
around. For every Robert Red- 
ford type, there are a couple of 
dozen Forbes.

This could be a huge and 
overlooked voting bloc, ignored 
in all the polls because the poll
sters fail to ask questions to 
draw out the opinions of goofy- 
looking people. Not once has a 
pollster asked someone; "As a 
goofy-looking person yourself, 
do you feel that you would be 
better represent^ by one of 
your own?”

What I like best about Forbes

is that he was bom with the 
severe handicap of being fabu
lously
wealthy, 
but he has 
shown 
that he 
has the 
spunk and 
character 
to over
come it.

Most 
people 
who hap
pen to be 
born fabu
lously

Mike Royko
Syndcated
Columnist

wealthy are embarrassed by 
'  their affUctloik. 'Rigy beUtvf 

that no one really loves them 
for themselves except their tax 
lawyers, estate planners and an 
aging nanny.

They withdraw from the pub
lic eye and spend their lives on 
the patio of a well-concealed 
country club, eating gray food 
and Jell-O molds, sipping gin 
and asking each other, "Do you 
think it would be ostentatious 
of us to add a sand bunkei^ to 
the left side the the 18th 
green?”

Just ask yourself — how 
many fabulously wealthy peo
ple do you know? See? That’s 
because they are hiding, espe
cially i f  you drive near their 
property in a rusted ’78 Pontiac 
and are missing a front tooth. 
'Then they assume that you 
want to kidnap them arid mail 
one of their ears or fingers to

their relatives in exchange for 
ransom. And they fear that 
their relatives will refuse to 
pay.

But Forbes seems to be differ
ent. He comes right out and 
admits that he was bom fabu
lously wealthy. He even acts as 
if  it’s not a big deal. And not 
once has he copped out by say
ing; "Hey, it’s not my fault that 
my father left me a few hun- 
d r^  million. Sure, I would 
have been better off if  dad was 
a drunken loser who moved 
ftt)m town to town and aban-. 
doned us to a hard life, forcing 
me to pull myself up by my 
bootstraps. But, hey, that’s the 
.J>reldcs. It happened. I ’m rich. I 
can‘t changelt, so I ’ve got to 
get on with my life.”

And some people in his posi
tion might say; "OK, I know 
people hate me because it’s nat
ural to hate someone who was 
bom fabulously wealthy. ’That’s 
the American way. So I’ll Just 
drown my sorrow and shame 
in a life of endless frivolity and 
pleasvue.”

’Then he could have bought a 
sprawling estate in California, 
draped gold chains around his 
neck, had his face lifted and 
his nose bobbed, got a deep 
tan, hired a ftUl-time personal 
trainer to give him biceps, 
established himself as a 
moviemaker, thrown wild par
ties, and engaged in hanky- 
panky with an endless parade 
of nubile starlets.

But he somehow sensed that .

this was not the true road to 
happiness and personal flilflll- 
ment.

He was right, o f course. Imag
ine waking up on silk sheets in 
a king-size water bed, pouring 
yourself a champagne eye-open
er, ringing for your bresikfast, 
and rolling over and saying to 
a nubile starlet; "So, young 
lady, how do you really feel 
about a flat tax?”

Instead, he demonstrated a 
rare courage that has been 
overlooked by the cynics in the 
national media.

By running for president, he 
has exposed himself to the 
sneers, suspicion and mockery 

'o f  mmions p tjm
cans. ’

A year ago, who had heard of 
Steve Forbes? But now you can 
turn on yoiu* radio and hear 
talk-show hosts saying; "Nya, 
nya, rich guy, rich guy, trying 
to buy the presidency.”

Among the intellectuals on 
the McGoofy Group or Crossed 
Wires, you hear them Jeer: 
"He’s Just a rich geek and will 
soon fade.”

And chances are, he will lose 
after spending millions and 
enduring all the sneers and 
derision.

But when it’s over, he will 
have taught us something 
about decisions and options. He 
will have left us an endiming 
message.

Which is: Hey, there is some
thing to be said for big 
waterbeds and nubile starlets.

Choosing not to be abused - there's nothing wrong
By BILL MAXWELL
St. Petersburg Times

Other times, he referred to 
himself as "this Marine lieu
tenant colonel” or as "this 
American.”  He said "this 
American”  would sit in a cor
ner i f  that’s what his comman
der in chief ordered.

Ms. Lakoff says people have 
to have a level of self-impor
tance to carry o ff talking atout 
themselves in the third person. 
"Normal people can’t do it 
without sounding ridiculous.”

She adds: ''I ’ve never heard a 
woman do it.”

Kathleen Hall Jamieson of 
the University o f Pennsylvania, 
an expert on political rhetoric, 
says it is typical of Dole’s gen
eration to shun ''self-disclo
sure.”

So what explanation does 
Dole five?

"Why do yoa talk about your
self frwqnsatly In the third per- 
son?” Dole was asked one 
rsceot fundoy moming. "Why 
don't you any, *I think ... I’m 
noingtodar*

name oat the other

St. Petersburg resident Nancy 
Rawlins, like millions of other 
women nationwide, followed the 
spousal abuse trial of Warren 
and Felicia Moon with greet 
interest.

And last year, she, like mil
lions of other women, also fol
lowed the murder trial of O.J. 
Simpson, not for its exploitation 
of the rich and infamous, but 
because evidence also suggested 
that O.J. had abuied his wife, 
Nicole Brown Simpson.

' Rawlins was disappointed but 
hardly surprised when Felicia 
Moon, a 120-pdunder, recanted 
her earlier statements that her 
husband, the quarterback for 
the Minnesota Vikings, had bat
tered her repeatedly. Nor was 
Rawlins surprised when Felicia 
Moon said that she, not her hus
band, a powerful 200-pounder, 
had instigated the couple’s 
fights and that she, not her hus
band, had thrown the punches 
that prompted her calls to 911.

Rawlins, 60, who considers 
herself a "survivor,”  knows 
well the game o f denial that 
Flellcla M<wn and Nicole Brown 
Simpson played, the game o f 
being controlled and demeaned 
by an abusive spouse.

"FMr about 30 years, I was 
pummeled, choked and 
slugged,” Rawlins says. "But I 
eventually found the key to free
dom ftom my obashre, addictive 
relationships. In my own way. I 
have succeeded In turning my

How she transformed her life, 
conquering what she calls "a 
spirt of helplessness,”  is chroni
cled in her book, "Silent Rain.”

Overcoming spousal abuse, 
Rawlins says, must begin with 
victims themselves. " It  is 
imperative that we realize that 
we have choices, that we are 
responsible for ourselves,”  she 
says. "One of thoee choices is to 
reach out for help — now. 
Nicole Brown Simpson did not 
choose to listen to the experts. 
She fell into the trap o f staying 
in an abusive relationshU> and 
lied to herself to Justify the 
abuse.

"When Dr. Susan Forward 
(author of the best-seller "Men 
Who Hate Women A  the Women 
Who Love ’Them” ) told Nicole 
she should break all ties to O.J. 
and move on with her life, 
Nicole replied, ‘I can’t do that. It 
would hurt O.J.’s fbelings,’ 
Rawlins says.

"Victims like Nicole must 
choose to get out o f a bad rela

tionship. Love does not mean 
having to live with abuse.”

Women must love themselves 
enough to choose to take aggres
sive, positive action — even 
leaving — the first time physi
cal abuse occurs. Most women 
stay in abusive relationships^ 
too long, Rawlins says, because 
they do not know the fiscts about 
their predicament

Here are some o f the fSacts, as 
Rawlins sees them; Although 
some men (and women) who 
commit domestic violence are 
mentally ill, many others are 
psychol^cally stable. 'Those in 
this group may be the most dan
gerous over time because their 
goal is to control and to manip
ulate.

"They become more control
ling, more demeaning and more 
ruthless the longer they’re 
around,” Rawlins says. "One of 
the reasons that we stay with 
them after being abused is that 
they know our weaknesses so 
weU. 'They can pretend to be

exactly the men we want them 
to be. 'They turn on the charm. 
'They have mastered the art of 
seduction. 'They manipulate our 
vulnerabilities and keep us 
'hooked' in the relationship. 
'They convince us that we are to 
blame, that we are deficient or 
inadequate.”

Because most victims have 
low self-esteem, Rawlins says, 
they let their emotions rule 
their choices. As such, victims 
strive in vain to be seen as good 
partners and good people. By 
trying to be understanding and 
forgiving, victims perpetuate 
their own hell. " I f  you’ve been 
slapped or knocked down one 
time, it’s one time too many,” 
Rawlins says. "Stop the merry- 
go-round o f pain, misery and 
suffering — or worse, your 
death.”

Rawlins argues that too many 
victims, like Felicia Moon, pro
tect their batterers. Even worse, 
though, many victims are 
unable to face reality.

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley
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Glass slipper doesn’t fit for Cinderella Hawks
By JERRY HILL_______________
Special to the Herald

WACO -  Since they had been 
there before, the Howard 
College Hawks didn't panic 
when they fe ll behind New 
Mexico Junior College in 
Monday night's Region 5 final.

But a 15-0 hole to start the 
game was simply too deep. The 
upset-minded Hawks bowed out 
o f the Starburst Texas-New 
Mexico Championships with a 
79-63 loss to the defending 
region champions ftorn Hobbs, 
N.M.

"We just couldn't overcome 
that horrible start,* said 
Howard coach Tommy Collins, 
whose team finished the seison 
at 19-11. *We had no offense and 
very little defense early. They 
just came out and dominated 
us.“

New Mexico (24-8) earned a 
return trip to Hutchinson, 
Kan., for the NJCAA national 
tournament, but first things 
first. The Thunderbirds w ill 
play Region 14 cheunpion Tyler, 
a 73-57 winner over T rin ity  
Valley, in the tournament flnsd 
at 7:30 tonight at the Ferrell 
Center.

*It's and old coaching cliche 
that it's always harder to repeat 
than to win that first one," said 
New Mexico coach Ron Black. 
"And after going through this 
year, 1 believe it. We felt a lot 
o f pressure early in the year, 
and 1 think It took losing a cou
ple games for us to loosen up 
and relax."

The Hawks never found the 
magic that they showed in a 
blow-out, first-round win over 
H ill College (85-64) and 
Sunday's thrilling overtime vie 
tory over conference champion 
South Plains (68-65).

"Tonight, we lapsed back Into

the way we played during a 
stretch in conference," Collins 
said. "Nobody stepped up and 
got the job done."

The first seven minutes could 
not have been any worse. If the 
Hawks weren't missing layups 
or short jumpers, they were get
ting shots rejected by New 
Mexico's physical frontline or 
turning the ball over with 
errant lob passes.

"When yop can't make layups, 
you know Vou're in for a bad 
game," Collins said. "We broke 
their press, but we never fin
ished. And that really hurt us."

Sophomore Harry Allen, who

led New Mexico with 20 points 
and seven assists, hit a three- 
pointer with 13:50 left in the 
hrst „half to g ive  the 
Thunderbirds a stunning 15-0 
lead.

Howard's side of the score- 
board was stuck on zero until 
reserve forward Lonnie Bradley 
finally  broke the drought by 
driving inside for a basket at 
the 12:59 mark.

But unlike Sunday's game, 
when the Hawks rallied from a 
10-point halftime defic it to 
knock o ff South Plains, they 
never got over the hump this 
time.

Howard did pull within three, 
28-25, when L.J. Johnson hit a 
three-pointer and then a layup 
off a steal by Andre Blackmon 
with 4:22 left in the half. But 
the T-Birds rebounded to take a 
38-27 lead.

Ronnie DeGray, who finished 
with a game-high 30 points and 
eight rebounds, hit a pair of 
free throws that cut the lead 
back to 44-40 with 13:47 remain
ing in the game.

But then Derrick Perry hit a 
pair of free throws and a big 
three-pointer in a 17-6 run that 
stretched it back to a 15-polnt 
bulge, 61-46.

Levelland runs over Steers 7-0
By STEVE REAGAN

NsraM piMilM by 1 . _
Big Spring’s Marc Bsksr lays down a bunt during tha savanth inning of tha Staars’ gama with 
Lavalland Monday at Staar Park. Tha Loboas dafaatad Big Spring 7-0.

Sports Editor ^

Bobby Doe didn't have any
thing nice to say about Big 
Spring's baseball game with 
Levelland, so he said only one 
word.

"Pitiful," Doe explained as he 
walked o ff the field following 
the Steers' 7-0 thrashing at the 
hands of the Levelland Loboes 
Monday evening at Steer Park.

The Steers were woeful in 
every area o f the game. Big 
Spring managed only two hits 
at the plate, while committing 
five errors in the field. On the 
mound, starter John Franco 
was rocked for eight hits and 
six runs, although five  were 
unearned.

Leading 1-0 early, the Loboes 
(8-3) broke the game open with 
a five-run fourth. Most o f the 
mischief was accomplished on 
two-run singles by Sesar

Cardiel and J.D. Manclos, 
although Big Spring con
tributed to the rally by commit
ting two errors.

While the Steers were strug
gling, however, Levelland 
starter Kyle Barsch was shin
ing. The Levelland righthamder 
kept Big Spring off-balance all 
day, striking out five and walk
ing three while allowing only 
two runners past second and 
stranded eight runners on base.

"He had good control o f aU 
three pitches," Levelland coach 
Hector Limon said. "He's a very 
effective pitcher when all three 
of them work."

Big Spring twice threatened 
to score, advancing runners to 
third base in the fifth and sixth 
innings. But Barsch quelled the 
threats by Inducing a flyout 
and groundnut, respectively.

Limon, in his first year at the 
helm in Levelland, said that 
once his hitters stopped press

ing, they started producing.
"We had some spot hitting 

early, but we didn't capitalize 
on it," he said. "So in the 
fourth, I just let them hit, and 
they relaxed and began putting 
the ball into play."

While Doe was close-mouthed 
about the Steers' present, 
Limon was optimistic concern
ing their future.

“ If they’re going to get going, 
coach Doe will get them going," 
Limon said. “ 1 think the poten
tial is there. I won't ever count 
out a Big Spring team while 
Bobby Doe is here.”

The Steers (5-5-1) return t6 
action Thursday-Saturday at 
the Snyder Baseball 
Tournament.

LavaHwv) 010 601 0 -  7 4 3
BIgSprtng 000 000 0 -  0 2 S

Bwach wtd Pwrtttv Franco. Rtoa (S) wid 
Carvartaa; W  -  Bvacfi. L -  Franco, LOB -  
LavaNwid 6. Btg Spring 8: OP -  Big Spring 3; E -  
Lavatiand (Barach 2. Mancioa), Big Spring (Laalia 
3. Naala. Bakar). SB -  Maxandar. C 8  -  Barscti. 
Sac -  Inman. W P -  Franco: PB -  Parrian

Raiders:' -X.a. /
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Darvin 

Ham’s jaw dropped when he 
heard that Texas Tech, which 
now has the nation’s longest 
winning streak, had slipped 
ftx>m seventh to eighth in The 
Associated Press national rgnk- 
ings.

’ ’Really?”  the Red Raiders’ 
power forward asked, his eyes 
wkiMilng.

’ ’ Some people are doing 
everything they can to make it 
hard on someone,”  Ham said. 
“ This just provides more moti
vation for us. More friel for the 
firs ’’

Tech drew one first-place vote

in poll reflects lack of respect
\ f r r \  M I f sA/ • i4

BT exas Tech
but still dropped to No. 8 in the 
AP  poll despite winning all 
three games it played in the 
Southwest Conference
Postseason Classic, including a 
nationally televised victory 
over Texas in the champ! 
onahip game.

The Red Raiders now are 28-1, 
the first team to go undefeated 
through SW e play since 
Houston’s Phi Slama Jama 
bunch in 1983.

Tech w ill play Northern

*11 ■  ....... ■ M*- * ■ -
Illinois on Friday at Richmond, 
Va., in the first round of the 
East Regional in the NCAA 
Tournament.

Coach James Dickey said his 
team’s place in history will be 
determined by how it does in 
the playoCEs.

” I don’t think there’ s any 
question that how highly 
regarded we may be, may be 
decided in postseason,’’ Dickey 
said. “ 1 think how people 
remember this team — nation
ally — will be determined by 
how well we do in the NCAA 
Tournament.’’

It’s been 20 years since Tech

last won an NCiAA tourriainent 
game. After winning the inau
gural SWe Classic, the Raiders 
beat Syracuse in a first round 
match.

Last year. Tech finished 
strong, but lost in overtime to 
Texas in the finals of the SWC 
Classic and was not offered a 
spot in the NCAA Tournament. 
The sting from that rebuke 
proved Incentive for the 
Raiders throughout this season.

"A  lot of people are going to 
judge us by what happens from 
this point on,” SWC Player of 
the Year Jason Sasser said.

Montreal players, fans bid farewell to fabled Forum
M ONTREAL (A P ) - , T h e  

Montreal Canadians marked 
tha and of their 72-yaar run at 
hockey’s IkMed s h r ^  the only 
way poaslbls — with one final 
victory.

” I had a massage for them 
before the ganm from the old 
timers,”  Montreal coach Mario 
Tremblay said Monday night 
after the Canadiens’ 4-1 victory 
over the Dallas Stars in the 
fina l hockey game at the 
Fomm. ’ ’They told me to tell 
the players that they have to 
win for the celebration after 
the game. And my team 
reroonded pretty w rit

”Y o « can’t have a celebration 
like that, the last game at the 
Montreal Forum, with a loss. 
It’s hnpoaelMe.”  I^m b lay said.

“ That’s why 1 got only a few 
hours’ sleep last night, in case 
the scenario would be a bad
one.”

It wasn’ t. P ierre Turgeon 
made sure o f that. The 
Canadiens’ reigning captain 
scored the game’s first goal and 
set up the second, helping send 
the 17,959 fans present into a 
gleeful celebration after the 
final siren, a celebration they’ll 
likely never forget

’They watched as, one by one. 
Hall o f Famers flom the team’s 
pantheon of stars were paraded 
onto the ice: form er coach 
Scotty Bowman and former 
general manager Sam Pollock, 
Guy Lapointe, Steve Shutt, Bob 
Gainey, Guy Lafleur, Jean 
Belivaau, Henri Richard, Ken

Dryden, Frank Mahovlich, 
Yvan Coumoyer, Dickie Moore, 
Gump Worsley, Maurice “ The 
Rocket” Richanl. And more.

The standing-room-only 
crowd stood and cheered for 
nearly 10 minutes in apprecia
tion. Then Em ile "B u tch ”  
Bouchard skated onto the ice 
with a torch, the legendary 
symbol of the team’s heart

’’It was very emotional, espe
cially when they brought the 
torch on the ice at the end,”  
said Lafleiir, whose blazing 
speed, deft stick-handling and 
blistei^g slap shot helped lead 
the Canadiens to four straight 
Stanley Cups in the late 1970s. 
” It reminds me, and I’m sure a 
lot of guys who were on the ice, 
that the first words that we

learned when we first stepped 
into the room was about the 
torch. The first thing they show 
you Is what’s written on the 
waU.”

The Torch. It was the brain
child o f former Canadiens 
coach Dick Irvin, who in 1940 
took a verse fh>m a World War 
I poem, "In  Flanders Fields,” 
and had it emblazoned on the 
locker room wall: “ To you, with 
fa llen  hands, we throw the 
torch, be yours to hold it high.”

Bouchard passed the torch to 
’The Rocket, who in turn passed 
it along to other former cap
tains o f hockey’s most storied 
team as the crowd roared in 
appreciation o f hockey’s only 
true dynasty.

.S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Stallings places 
fourth in 800

Jeremy Stallings, junior at 
the University of Florida ftx>m 
Staton, finished fourth in the 
800-meter run at the NCAA 
Indoor Track Championships 
held In Indianapolis this week
end.

Stallings’ time of 1:48.06 was a 
personal best and earned him 
All-American honor.

He also ran a leg on the 
Gators seventh place Distance 
Medley Relay which ran a 9:43. 
Stallings eared All-American 
honors in this event also.

Coahoma LL 
signups continue

Signups for Coahoma Little 
League players continues 
through Saturday at the ball
park complex.

Registration times are 5-7 
p.m. Monday-Friday, and 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.

Registration cost is 120.
For more information, con

tact Ricky Stone at 393-5358.

Knights o f  Columbus 
schedule tournament

The Knights of (Columbus will 
hoet its second annual men’s 
softball tournament May 17-10 
at Hidalgo Park, located on 
Orchard A ’Tyler In Midland.

’The entry fee is 1110 per team

tha deadline to enter is May 15.
Mail entry fee to Knights of 

Columbus 9215 Attn: softball 
tournament, P.O. Box 50743 
Midland, TX 79710.

Softball and TBaU 
sign-ups at Coahoma

Coahoma UGSA Softball 
League and the Coahoma T-Ball 
League scheduled sign-ups for 
this season.

Registration dates are March 
16 fttHU noon to 5 p.m . and 
March 19 and March 21 from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the C< 
Community Center

Sign-ups are also 
for March 23 from 1C a m  so X 
p.m. at the Coahoma Scdfosfl 
Field.

There will be a T MEl les«we 
for any boy or girl npM TW
coat to enter is 820 few am» child 
and 135 for two.

Bruno vs T]fsom o0 m d  
on pay per riewr

TCA Cable of S^rti^ wlU 
offer the “Champ*<mih|p Part I: 
Bruno vs. Tyson'" Clghl for the 
WBC heavyweight title 
Saturday on pay per view

Orders can be placed any 
time during ragular business 
hours through &30 p.m. Friday 
March 15, or between 3 p.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. on the day of the 
fight.

The entire event is available 
tor 139.96 in advance and $44.96 
on the day o f the fight.

On T ap

Today
Baseball

Howard at Richland (DH), 1 p.nt

State/Nation O n t h e  a i r

Thursday t

Big Spring at Snydar toumamanl. 
Softbal

Coahoma at Snydar toumamant

Friday
BaaabaN

Big Spring al Snydar toumamanL 
Coahoma at Colorado Cky, 2 p.m.

Women’s  staff axed
FORT WORTH —  Taxaa ChrMian’a balaa- 

guarad woman’s baskatbaf progranrt, short on talani 
and victorlaa for mora than a dacada, will antar tha 

'Waatarn Athlatic Confaranca naxt aaaaon undar 
new leederehip. *

The university tired coach Shell Roblnaon 
Monday, fiva days attar aha oompMled her third 
eeeson wRh e 109-78 loes to 24th-renked Texas 
during the first round of the women’s Dr Pepper 
Southwest Conference Cteeatc.

“I tokl her before the aeeeon that there had to be 
obvious eigne of improvement, and there wereni 
any,” TCU athieUe dkeotor Prank WIndegger said. 
*There juft had to be a change.”

Aseietant coaohee Lala Davie and Rick Archer 
aieo were fired.'

Cowboys sign linebacker
DALLAS (A P ) The Dalles Cowboys have 

signed tree-agent linebacker Fred StrtcMend, for
merly of the Green Bay Peckers, to a two-year, 
$1.1S mMon contract.

Having lost four defensive starters and a nickel 
back In the opfening month of free agency, the 
Cowboys hope me signing wUI help teplaoe the loae 
of middle llnebecksr Robert Jonas, who defected to 
the S t Louie Rama.

Thb Covfooye ranked 16th In dafenae with Jonas 
In the midde. Bql Jones got a five-year, $10 miWon 
deal from the Rama, Including a $2.8 mNon signing 
borxjs.

Strleklend received a $360,000 signing bonus 
from fw  Cowboys, ptue base saleifes of $200,000 In 
the fM  year and $ ^ ,0 0 0  In the second.

(lainga aihfacMD

BaskftCbftN

e;30p.m..ESPM(ch.90)

OtandB W Denver. 
7pNk.THTfGh.a0). 

IgMei at Oelee,
7:80 pNk. PRIME (oh. as).
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H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
WKDNKSDAY. MARCH 13: 

Your awareness of your lonio 
tertn Koals can help you maJ^ 
this one of your most success 
ful and special years.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4 
Positive. .1 Average; 2-So-so; 1 
Dimcult

ARIKS (March 21 April 19) 
You ne<*<l to figure out how to 
make changes positively. You 
are aware of opportunities for 
growth Take a leadership role 
as you deal with others Ideas 
flourish In this upbeat atmos 
pheie. and you can create new 
and wotnlerful plans Tonight; 
Ih- out and about 

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
You are very centered. Into 
your own stuff and ready to 
explore new turf
Acknowledging your lim its 
helps you understand what you 
ne«d to do and when 
Brainstorming provides dynam 
u solutions. Be ready to take 
o lf at the drop o f a hat 
Tonight; Explore new vistas.

ship. If you are single You 
(ivelate to children especially 
\well Tonight; Fun and frolic.

CEMINI (May 21 June 20) 
Examine your Bnanclal options 
with care. Touch base with 
exiH'rts, and seek a rewarding 
financial plan You will be sur 
pt Ised by what happens 
Understanding, good will and 
larlng feelings mark a piirtner 
ship The world Is your oyster. 
Tonight C»o for closeness. *****

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
New Insights are possible, if 
you want them. Open up to 
chatter, new visions and 
greater possibilities. Surprises 
surround you, If you are ready 
and able. Ix)ve opens the doors 
for discussions, and you dlscov 
er Information that delights 
you Tonight: Go out on the 
town *****

LEO (July 23 Aug 22)
Stay forusr^ on getting the job 
done You are more connected 
to a roworker than you realize 
Fluting could backfire on you. 
Ikt a tH'tter job of determining 
what you can eliminate to be 
rnoip effective professionally 
Put that extra oomph Into 
work Tonight Get plenty^of 
K<Cl( *•**

V IRG O  (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Youi creativity makes a differ 
ence wherever you go. A part
ner gives you wonderful feed 
back diid * k ' sdfTgeSttoh 
Romance blooms, and there Is a

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct. 22) 
Family and personal matters 
dominate the scene the next 
few days. Minimize a liability 
through open talks Your work 
Is Important, especially now 
More unexpected options 
appear Examine offers that 
Involve making your work 
more effective. Tonight; 
Homeward bcjund. ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 21) 
Communications flourish. 
Listen with care to a loved one 
who means well. Creative Inter
ests are highlighted. A partner 
gives you Important, positive 
feedback. You are touched 
when you discover how much 
others care about you. Tonight; 
Hang out with the crowd. ****

SAGHTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21) Be forthright about your 
thoughts on a money matter 
Handle an Immediate and 
pressing liability with care. A 
himlly member gives you more 
Information, which helps you 
make a decision about a home 
office or another work related 
matter; digest It all slowly. 
Tonight: Pay the bills. ***

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) You are personality plus 
and make a big difference In 
the outcome o f events. Listen 
carefully to information that 
someone Intentionally shares 
with you. Someone Is trying 
very hard to demonstrate an 
interest In you. Be open; exam 
Ine all possibilities. Tonight: 
Just £isk

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 18/ 
Much goes on behind the 
scenes. Open up to potential 
£Uid opportunities Someone has 
an earful to share. News that 
comes your way surprises you. 
A new understanding opens 
doors to important, dynamic 
changes. Follow your intuition. 
Tonight: Vanish mysteriously.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) 
Your awareness helps you 
focus on your desires and 
direction A friend may push 
you a certain way, meaning 
well, but perhaps not doing the 
right thing. Excellent commu 
nications provide options that 
you have reason to be excited 
about. Tonight; Go with the 
gang. *****

C l996 BY KING FEATURES 
SYNDICATE. INC.possibility of a new relation

Americans abroad discover
Medicare iimits the hard wav

DF^AR ABBY; My wife and I 
recently took my 80 year old 
mother in law to see her ances 
tral village In Ireland. On our 
return trip through Wales, my 

mother In

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colurrriwt

law fell 
and broke 
her hip, 
w h i c h  
necessitat
ed a par 
t 1 a I 
r e p l a c e  
ment and 
a three 
week stay 
in the hos 
pital In 
a t t empt  
Ing to pay 
we were

on a small Social Security 
Income.

I have talked to more than 20 
people since we got the bad 
news — and have found only 
three who were aware of this 
exemption.

Abby, it would be a public 
service if  you publicize this 
fact as a warning to others who 
plan to travel outside the coun 
try -  STEVE CRAWFORD, 
CHAMBLEE.GA

DEAR MR CRAWFORD 
People on Medicare should dis
cuss purchasing supplementary 
medical Insurance, which will 
provide coverage while they
are in another countr; 

Those who a
i t^ .
r ^  not on

I l f  hospital bill, 
advised by Medicare that it 
d'e-s not cover Injuries or ill 
nesses sustained outside of the 
Vr.n*-d States'

'needless to say, this revela 
n was devastating to us, 

my mother in-law lives

m im
IN

Medicare should make certain 
their health Insurance policy 
provides coverage while they 
are out of the country. Many 
plans do provide some type of 
coverage, such as emergency 
services, but each plan varies, 
and It is up to the Individual to 
find out what his or her plan 
offers

Tom orrow’s
workforce

i i i i i i i i i i i

V oung people today face a 
world of change and demands 

as they prepare for the 
workplace and their futarrs.

iiAA
......... Through the efforts of

I Newspapers In Education 
AAAAAjvst are strivnig to lielp them on 

their way Our aim is to 
en< omrage ttfeiong reading and 
learwiag and active, productive 

citixeaship.

NORWEST
BANK

Norwett Bmnk is pleased to 
ouptjpue ks psfUierdiip in 

tk€ Nrw^sapers In 
K-ducatioo

is in today’s 
classrooms.

I

P U B L IC  NoficE"

AL
Th« South H al (S/H) at Lola Ooa and Two (1 A 2). 
Bloch ThMty-Eighl (30), Bauar AdcMion to tha C ly  of 
Big Spon0 , Howard County, Taxaa, tsdlh tha improua- 
mafta tharaoo aiualad 
T 02 10-3006
HOWARD CO UK TY, E T AL V 8 W 8 BlROWELL 
lota Savan. E iqM and Nina (7. 8 , A 0), Btook Ona 
Hundrad Nina (100). Originai Town Addilton to tha 
C iy  of Big Sprtog, i toward County, Taaaa 
T-02 12-4022
HOW ARD C O U N TY , E T  AL V8  PERFORM ANCE 
PROPERTIES CORPORATION 
Lot Ona (1), Btooh Orta (1), Capahart Additon to lha 
Cty of Btg Spring, i toward County, Taaaa.

04 0407$
HOWARD COUNTY. E T  AL VS RODOLFO JAOUES 
A Paroaf of lartd out of 0ta SE/4 of Baotton Forty-Two 
(42). Bloch Thirty-Two (32). Towrvahi^-Ona-Norlh 
(T IN ). Howard Courrty. Taaaa. mora parttoularly aa

*.T«
SiM Ht»lD k* irm*» W"*u I 
rwueied m • »  skww WiiW i

I mU I

¥Wkwe HV hwU e *  11«i ol M e * .  1W
A N BTA N O A IO
S»«wrr or H O W AM ) CO U N TY . T IX A S  
•V; NOSCNT P u e N T t. DapuN
SrWkMi i2,ts,m tsst

.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING  
HERALD^

NOTICE O f SALE O f  REAL PROPERTY 
THE s t a t e  OF TEXAS 
CO UN TY OF HOWARD
by vtfWa of a W r« Of Eaaoubon laauad out of 0»a 

Oiairtal Court of »toward County, Taaaa. gurauani lo 
tudgrrwni landarad at 11Sbi liidirtai Otoirtrt Court of 
Howard County. TasaA by tha O t » t 0l Clarti ol aaW 
Court, in tha rtarairyahar nurrtoarad and alytad au8a 
artd to ma dwaoiad and dalNarad aa Sharfff of aaM 
Courdy. I « d  on Vta 110i day of Uwati, 10SS, M 4:00 

.ootooii. P M., kavy upon ar>d wN prooaad to aal tor 
oaah to tsa hlghaaf biddar at pubde aualton on 0ia 
2ND day of APRIL, ItSS. batng tha Aral Tuaaday of 
aasd mordh bagtnntog at 10  o'ctoati Am. on aald day. 
at dta North Couffhouaa door of aald Courdy, a l tta 
ngN. tata. artd iraaratf of 0«a Dafandarda In auoh tuba 
m ^ d  lo lha tohowtog daaoribad raaf aalala lautad 
upon as tha proparty of aatd OatandardA lf«a aama 
tytrsg artd b a «^  idoelad In tha Courdy of Howard and 
tha Btota of Tasaa. to-wi
Cauaa No Slyla of But and Proparty Daaartption 
T 8 S 0 S  3S42 HOWARD CO UN TY. E T  AL VS LULA 
BYRD
A ($0 I 106 0 ) trad of larto out of tha Southowal 
Ouartar of Saotion Forty-Two (42). Btook Thaty-Two 
(32). Townatup Ona North (T IN ), WINiMn B Currta 
Additton lo tha City of Big Sprmg, Howard Courdy. 
Taaaa. mora particularty daaortoad aa lo io a «
A paroai and piaca batog t>a 8 6(7 of dto NorPi 10(7 of 
a oartain two aoraa paroai of larto out of artd part of 
aaction No 42. Btook No 32. Tap 1-N. TAP ^  Co. 
Survay, Howard County. Taaaa ar>d daaertbad by 
maala and bourtoa as toSoww, lo aA:
BEOINNINQ al a point in tha Waal Hna of dta North 
1(X) taai of tha South 400 fast of aald 2 aora paroai of 
lar>d. tffty (60) faat South of Ra North-Wart oomar, 
THENCE Eastward paraltof wdh bia N A S bnaa of 
•Sid North 1(X) last of aald 400 faat of aald 2 aora par
oai of lartd. a dirtarto# of lOAS taal lo di a East Ina of 
sard North 100 (art of South 400 Fart pMOrt of land 
barr>g tha NE oorrtar of this trart.
THENCE Southward arrd atortg tha Eart Irto of aaU 
North too faat of South 400 faat of said paroai of lartd. 
a diatanca of 60 faat to poini for BE oornar of thia 
traol,
THE NCE Wartward ar>d atorrg lha South Ltoa of aafeJ 
North 100 fast of Soutft 400 fast of said paroai of land 
a dirtanoa of 106.0 fast to tha Wart Una of artd North 
100 faat of South 400 fart paroai. for 8W  oorrsar of 
thw traol,
THENCE Northward ar>d atortg lha Wart Irta of aald 
North i(X) fart of South 4(X) tart paroai of lartd a dla- 
lartoa of 60 fart to piaoa rt baginrdng.
T 86 06-036&4
H O W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL V 8 R O B E R T EARL 
BYRD
lot Tan (10). Block Four (4). Bardis AddMon to lha 
Cty of Big Spring. Howard Courdy. Taaaa 
T 86 06-3660
HOWARD CO UN TY. E T AL V8 L.V BRANHAM. ET

T O O
L A T E S

Too Lata 
To Classify 001
197a LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark V. 
Runa good. $700 Cai 394-026 mar 6C0.
SCO GALLON OVETVCAO DIaaal laiS. $400 
Cal 394̂ 926 aNar 900.

mrssiarinsF
ro w  E. 4Si, The oomle atiof. 

Sale eonSnuao SH S41-SS.

COLLEGE PARK: Miadroom. 1VL -t>alh. Low 
SO'a. Owner FIrtaooa. CaN SMrIay Burgeaa 
263-9729 or Homa Raalora 263-1294.
FOR RENT: Ouplax apartmanl, nica, dean, 

. $2504nor6h pkM dapo-tonlahad, 1 bedroom 
a. No peU. Water paid. Cel 267-5420
MUST SALE oeniral heeling unit 6x3x3, alao 
othar ho ua ahold Kama lor aala Inquira 1009 
E. 4(h.
Mual aaH undalmad colaiaral. BW yoursaN 
par box or maka o6ar. Vartooa thinga. Wad- 
naaday, Ihuraday, 6 Friday. 4:00pm-6:00pm. 
910 E. 3rd.

~SAN ASGEU> RV SHOW
March 15-16-17

Bobcat Stadkan on Kniokatbookar Road 
On Diaplay: Aarolita, Carri-Lila, Exal, 
Jayco, M o ^  Soout, Nomad and Prow
ler Travel Trailara and 6th Whaalt. 
Jayco S Dutchman Folding Campara. 
Ya l Cornell
----------------- WANTEUII------------------
Want to buy houaaal 2 er 9 bad- 
rooaia. Cal 2S3-S$92.

VEHICLES

Autos for Ssis 016
19SS Plymouth BsrrBCtKlA. 1SS2 OosoaIa. 
1BS3 CAddy. AN Wt good m ochArBcAt cortdh 
Bort CaI 2̂ -8388
1978 MO. rod. oxcoNonI condNkfn $2900 
Can 267-2032.

BEOiNNlNO rt s poad In tha North In* of s S-1/2 pora 
iraol of lartd out of artd a pad of SaoAon 42. Stock 32, 
Township 1 North. TAP R y..C o Survays. Howard 
Courdy. Tasaa, aatd poad bakrg t(X) fart Eart of Tha 
Northwart oorrtar of a traol of lartd harrtofora oon- 
vayad by W. 1 Broaddua artd R. B. Raadar to Earf 
Caalla by daad raoordad tn voluma IS A  Papas t6S- 
167, Daad Raoordaof Howard Courdy. Taaaa; 
THENCE South and parMrt wdh tta Wart bna of aaW 
Iraol for a aato dirtanoa of ^CO fart tor tha 8W oorrtor 
of thaatraol.
THENCE Eastward artd parrttol wdh dta North Una of 
satd tract for a dtrtartoa of 46 fart to a podd tor 0ia BE 
oornar of thia (raot.
THENCE North and paraBrt w0h tha Wart Una of artd 
trad, a dtotartoa of 100 fart to a poM In lha Nordt Ikw 
of aaidkaoi tor lha NE oomar of Ads bart; 
t h e n CP Wartward rtong t$a North Ina of aaW bart 
for a dfatanoa of 46 faat to tha PLACE OF BEOIN
NINQ
T ^ 3  06 04000
HOWARD CO UN TY. ET AL VS JAMES S ECCLS 
STON
lots Eigbtoon. Ninataan and Twwnty (1A  IS A 20). 
Btook Two (2). J  T Prtoa Addkton to bw of Bg 
Spring. Howard Courdy. Tasaw 
T 03 01 04110
HO W AR DCO UNTY. E T AL VS M L MARKM 
lots Ntoa. Etouan artd Twakra (B. 11 A 12). Btook Flira 
(6). Jonas Vslay AddMton to bia Cdy rt Big Sprtng. 
Howard Courdy, Tasaa.

1978 HONDA ACCORD. Runs 8 tooks good 
MaNa grsAl dspAndAbla Isl csr. Mika. 
268M^. 27CM)843.
1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Msrk V 
Runs good $700. Csi 396-4326 Mlar 600.
IM S  Mareury Topax XRS, new Urea/ 
olutoh SOk, $3600. Sea at S03 E. 2nd. 
2S3-S3S7.
1992 8HO 4-door, k>e<ted $9375 00; 1991 
C ^  ConveitMe. low miee $6750 00; 1965 
Z-a. $1360.00. M7.6604.
1993 CAMRY, low mlleege. greel »hepe;
1994 T-bIrd. looka good, run# good. Local 
owner. 2630609.

T0 3  0* 4124
HOWARD COUNTY. E T Al. V* FELieC T RAACRI2 
Lrt Savan (7). Btook Ona (1). Slardord Park Adddion 
to tha Cdy of Big Sprwtg. Howard Courdy. Taaaa 
T 0AO6CM101
HOWARD c o u n t y . E T  AL VS U N ITED  O FFICE  
COFFEE C O ’S, INC
lo t Frttaan (16). Block Thraa (3 ), Original Totam 
Addilton lo tha C ty  rt Big Spring. Howard Courdy, 
Tasaa
Tha Wart Hal rt tola Stotaan, t sb'ardaan A ElgMsan 
(16. 17 A IS). Btook Tkrad (3), Ortginrt Town Adddion 
to tha Cty rt Big Spring. > toward Courdy. Taaaa 
T06O6O42SO
HOWARD COUNTY, E T AL VS HIRAM M QLOVER 
A l rt tot C w Stock Two (2), to Hightond Addtton to 
tha Cty rt Big Sprtog. Howard Courdy. Taaaa Sova 
arto asoapi tha Wart Ffty Fart (W/f(7) lharart 
T 06-08-04264
HO W AR DCO UNTY. E TA L  VS VtCTORM ACKJILJ^ 
Lrt Fwa (6). Bkxk Sbiaan (18). Uordtoaio tidddlBP to 
tha Cty rt Big Apnr^. Howard Courdy. Taaaa 
T 06-00 04270
HOW/MtO CO UN TY. E T AL V8 VtCKI LYNN HULL 
LECXAIR
lot Fitiaon (16). Block Two (2). Bharrod Haighta 
Addtton to tha C ty rt Big Sprtog. Howard Courdy.

87 AUTO SALES
210 G R E G G  

263-2382

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX I DR. 
Local, OM owner, mtomatlc Muat sec

thia on*. Oily •8750
CLRANEST ANYWUBE 1990 FORD 
AEROSTAR BzteiuUd wagon, loadad

•8950
1999 OLDS 9$ REGENCY 4 DR. • Local 
on* owner tan, with tan leather, 78,000

$ 7 9 5 0

1991 CHEVROLET EXT. CAB Short 
b*d, 360 VI, S apted, ailvar, cloth Intarior, 
Hit. crutoa, tap*. 81,000 nil**

•8450
LIKE NEW 1898 DODGE D-SO Ext^b, 
S«p**d.A/C •4450

OVER STOCKED READHo  DEAL

FOR SALE; 196$ ClwvroM Subwrtwn. Good 
oondion. $7,000. Cai 263<>396

I have loo meny oaral
Moe 19ao UnooM Town Cer New Ikee. new 
Irenemtaeton, body tn good ahap*. $4500
oeo. Cai a$7-3100 day or 264-916

Campers 021
RCX:kwOOO c am per  Grael condition 
$2400 CM 264-7233

Pickups 027

T 06 06-04271
HOWARD COUNTY. E T AL VS MARCIANO (34R CU 
l Ota Thraa and Four (3 A 4} Btook Two (2), Wrtghla 
Airport AnrkSK Addtton to lha C ty  of Sl0 Sprtog. 
■ toward Courdy Taaaa.
T 06-10-04273
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y . E T  A l  VS K E R R Y  LY N N  
OAUQMERTY. E T  Al
A Ona Thbd (1/3) tolarwrt rt a Ona Hundred Satrardy 
Ntoa tort by Ona Hundred Twerdy Fhre toot (170' X 
126 ) Seobwi TMrty Two. Btook 33. T  S P Ry. Ce. 
Survey. Hewerd Courdy. TaesA more perboulerV ee

1994 Extendad Cab Chevrotel OuaNy 454 
Mdcanaic. MIy toedad. CM 263-1361

Recreational Veh. 028
URGENT SALEI 1696 329 Traval TraSar 8(1 
allda, aeN cenlatned, waaber/dryer, air 
919JXKI. CM 1-900406-6969.
URGENT SALEI 1996 329. Traml Traiar. 96 
*Mde, aeN eoiMalned, waaber/dryer, air 
116000 CM 1-6006064666

aCOINNiNQ From *>• NorthMW Conwf ol LW No. 
Ono (1). Block No. FIvo (4), ki Iho M.N. Porkor 
AddOnn to Iho C «y ol BN Benina. ttowoN Counly. 
Toioo. SouPi 77 doerooo. Wool o awonoo ol 10BJ 
tool to 0 *004 In Tho oou*t (no W WoW Foenh Bkoot, 
thence Norm 13 dogroM, Wool a ilolokrn el 70 
too* lo a po*nl el booIrwilnB, OdM aoM being Iho 
Bau*to0W Comar el tola boot; 
thence Borito 77 doyoao. WoW a awineo al 1B1.7 
•onto a poOi) tor *<a iGiXhoea oomar ol *<lo baal; 
THENCE Norto *3 Oogroio, Wool a aotoneo ol 130 
•eel to poW lor Nortoeeol eorr* el a* bea;
THENCE Noun 77 dogrooo. EaW a aaonoo M W I.7  
tool to 0 poM lor too N riitokool oomar W *il» beat; 
THENCE Souin 13 aogroii^ EaW a awinoo M 130 
tow to ptooe ol beyreitog
A Ona Tnoa (t/>| MtotM* ol Lois Four (4| an* Ftoo 
(II. atom To e  (2). Prise Adiaien too CBy al Btf 
Baring. Ho m o * OoieRi. T o n e  
A Ona T>*g (V R  baaraW al Lola Bb |*| an* Baewi 
(7|. Bleak Two CO. Fits* A I I BIgii Is  too OOy *1 6 Ib

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcem ents 036
***^B60BaiBd MabJaiib i 

Call ' lO f f l iM arch 19th. C a ll Tom m y Scott. 
394 8991. Sign up now.

B U S IN E S S

B usiness 0 p p .

iM wA wW
Issiton toorool, and in* romelnaoi. k any. *• be aal 2300

’ awacdNig looa 
■nga.S&Prol 
•n*oMa«Lh03) 719-3200.

Own yaw aw 
Jee*«e*fle« 
wear, iadlaa

1<909-7990177.

trs on ssF, mmmitx :

EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 085
A local kmg-laiTii lecMy haa openirxi lor twal-
naa* MBo* Raquirea knoeledg* d oompuler. 
typing, lan-kay, and bav* bookakkeaplng/ 
adoourting aMBa'In Acoourk* Rac*bM>ta. Pre- 
ler aomeon* lamWar w9h Medicaid and/or 
Medicare bIBIng ExceBerk pey $ benadla In
aBreettva A pleaaani aurroundingk. We wll

~:OE Aeaae
raaume lo P.O. Box 4SS] Big Spring Texea,
provide axterwiva training

“ ‘  '  >x 4SS.
79720.

I meM

AVON aela*- $B-81SAir No door lo door No 
minimum order. Bonuaaa 1-900-927-4640 
b«9*i*/r*p
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my bom* tor 2% 

Patl-km* varle * waakaay bout*, aoma
iulTdaya. Prater older mature lady. Relar- 
encea raquirad. Call 399-4335 leave

CAB DRIVERS NEEDED: Non amokara No
letona. <yply M 700 W 4m ___________

CALL Today, 8TAAT Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonu*. Hiring flatbed 
drivara. AM mile* paid (new acala). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK- 
MiUar $00-611 -6636 Owner Operator* 
alao walcomadi
CANON COPER Dealer m LamaM I* looking 
lor axperlaiK̂ ed Sarvica Tecb/Managar Sal
ary $20,000-930.000. company car. Inaur- 
anca, vacation, profk sharing Must be wMHr>g 
lo ralocalad. Sand resume lo: Box 1500-B.
c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O Box 1431, Big 

“ -i720BprlngrTx. 797
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Parkway, LVN, 2-10 *h«1 hjWIm*. axoal-
lark pay mrd 'beneWa peraon or lax
raauma lo 2636067 EC
DaBa la Inlarvlawing non-atnokars lor produc
tion Hn*. Rapadllous Mglk welgM kwlds work. 

267-100$20,000 -1000 lor appokkmark
DIRECTOR: Child Car* Canlar. Salary 
920-30K. (XaMIcallons: Bachelor'* Dagra* 
won ChBd Davalopmark Sand raaume lo Boa 
2001/1431, Big Spring. TX 79721________
HELP WANTED- Front counter Friendly, 
good appaaranc* Indbldual. Com* by 2107
aQ(*ga ___________________ _
HAIRSTYUSTS 9 ASST. MANAGERS' 
S t y l i s t * ,  r e a d y  to mak#  
$300.-$S00./waek7 SucceBoful Nabonal 
talon under new managamant al atora 
and diatrict level, averaging over 400 
waA-ins wwakly haa a career waibng lor 
/out Quaranteed money, bonus, ad
vanced training, paid vacation, and ra- 
3id advancamant. Asst. Manager poai- 
ton also availabla. Call 1-600-577-6382.
HELP W/LNTED: Full A Partlm* Non tmok- 
Nk, ptelerably lemsl*. retirees ok Apply al 
fOO W 4in.
HELP WANTED Paitima A FuMIma Drtvar*. 
16 OObr plus milag* Good driving record and 
nauranc* a must Apply In parson Domino's 
"to  2202 Gregg _______________

a *  a w a w 
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Vhen replying lo a bknd box number Haled 
n an advertwemerk, addraso your reply lo 

(Ma la an axampla)

BOX 90S
cA> Big Spnng Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

a a a a a a a a
IF YCX/'RE LCX3KING lor a career, not (u** ■ 

lb* Sonic Orlv* In warkt you! W* are 
I lor Manager Trakiae* Corked Jamaa 

' : Barmllam lor dataHa
LAW ENFORCEMENT X»S 

No *xp*rl*f>c* necessary Now hiring U S 
Cuatoma OtOoera a«c Call aiA-7S9-1l54 sxt 
395
LOCALLY OWNED Company needs gartaral 

: darlcel akW* 30 hoursolAc* ha$> wan basic i
par weak Servl resume lo P .O Box 951. Big 
Spring. Texas

::oupls net
lor 53 urki apartmark cempiax ki ^dar Pre- 
vlou* ekperlsnc* In apartmark managemsrk

MaMananca/Conelnictlon axperl-
ano* nacaaaary. $900 par morkh pkik span-

lo 2541mark Send roeuma wMh rolerenoes 
74(b. Lubbock. Toxm 79423
MAINTENANCE MAN WANTED Daya Inn, 
300 Tulan*. 2 years axparlanr 
Ptuakikig FsqMmd No phone oelat

In

NEED FULL-TIME A PART-TIME lor the
aulomatkr* dapartiwsrk Also pait-ilma lor Mr* 

Esparlanc* andA M>* aapreaa dapa'i'nark 
drug leal r*<|ulr*d Apply al 201 W Marcy 

JR. No pliona ^
Need 2 Wreebsr Oilvars Non smokar*. Paid 
on ikimnMaakin Apply al 700 W 4Mi
Need Ekpadanced Caahlar DayMm* manag-
meiM opporlun9y. Cempular asparteno* a 
plu*. Ap^ al Kale'* Fine Marl or Bulfalo

News Waal 0 Big Spring I* aooapMng apploa- 
Nen* ler a eeoend local aocours axecullv* 
Some sale* asperlenced required. Cali 
2S3-4901 lor an appairkmsrk

050
ooMrader, Na- 
loeMDEALER-

IIAKE APPROX $200fDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUmED. 

Naad Sehool, Chureh, Atfilalle, Civio 
Orckip, or IndMdiiali to opowto a tomly 
Nraworko oantar 09714-07707. Call:

Bdlaa, laaWa. large ^aa. Mawl/
e^^aaarkaa atara. Over MoSTnaaM 
bm9a. 999,900 to 999900: towealaiy. Mb- 
tog. Mursa, Oiand ptowtog, ale. Con opan 
ifOtotoir -------

Inttructlofi 060
— i m w a r r e a c i a s a —

Security Finance
DUE TO RARD EXPAMSlOn 
NANAQCR TRAinCC'S 

WANTED:
WE OfTER:
Competitive Saiaiy 

Rapid Advancemenl Opportunitiei 
in Eleven States 

raid Nedtcal and Ufe Inauiance 
raid Sick Days
raid Hobdays and Vacation Daya 
Optional Dental and DinMUty 
Inaurance 

hoik Sharing Plan 
Exceptional Employee Savinga Plan 

Apply h  paiaoa

22112SS_____ a s ih a a tJ L
NOW HVUNQ PaiMtoW I 
tor Baal Taaa XpaitoMiiA

Help Wanted 085
NOW HIRING: IfMlIvIdual Itkeraaled In lortg 
term amploymani with large corporation lo 
operal* eykndar lai pterk artd bom* local de-
Nvary No axportanca nacessary. will train 

COL ----Must have COL wan heanM. Apply al 606 E
2nd.
NOW HIRING RAH W*N Service Exper
ienced operator, derrick. A floor bartde. Now
pay seal*. Apply In parson. Mon.-FrI. 
300pm-6:0apm 13«IE ’ 360

TSo m O y R S t s
PC users needed. $46,000 income po
tential. Call 1-600-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.

* POSITION OPEN *
Part-time Equipment Repair $ Qanaral 
maintanaca in local laundry buainaas. 
8:00-12:00 Monday-Friday, soma 
waakanda. Will train. Pay atarts at 
$6.00hr Retired on Social Security ok 
Details and application at 1206 Qragg.
RN: Part-time position availabla al 
Marcy Houaa, a new Assisted Living 
Facility. Raaponaibilitia* inokida assaes- 
mant of aldarly tenants, staff training 
and delegation. Flexible hours. Com-^ 
plat* application at TEC, 310 Owens ' 
EOE-Ad paid tor by amployar.
SIGN-ON BONUS Steer* Tank Unas is 
now intarviawing for QualiAad Drivars. 
Staar* Tank Linas requires 12 months 
veriftabi* tractor traitor axpaitonoa, COL 
keens* with Haz-Mai A Tanker andoraa- 
mant*. Must b* 21 years of age, pas* 
DOT physical and drug tost. Company 
otfar* 401K, Lila, Health and Dental 
ptons, driver ratantion and aaiaty incan- 
bvas. Call 263-7666 Monday thru Fri
day, 9am to 3pm.
STAFF PHARMACIST naadad m Laadtog No 
Uonal Supermarket Chain. ExcaAerk ketory A 
benelkk package. Corkad Charlto Slapnm 
al Albertson's In Midland, Texas. 
915 694 6641 lor kkatvlaw

SUBWAY
Recruiting leader and counter paraons. 
Compatitiv* wag**, axcallant banafit* 
and pleasant anvironmant. Young and 
old. Apply in parson.

Dorotoy Bloom
Rip Griffin Tnjck/Traval Canter 

U S. 87 A 1-20

WILDUFE7CONSERVATION JOBS

Qam* wardana, aaeurity, m ainla- 
nanca, ale. No axpartono* naoaaaary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
21 9 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x l .  9 4 9 3 .  
$:00am-10:00pm 7 days.

D E LT A  L O A N S

D E LT A  L O A N S
Loans From • 100“ To ‘396“ 

Call Or Come By!
Most Loans Approved In 30 Minutes 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 
115 E. 3rd Diu Spring, Tx.

2 6 8 -9 0 9 0  ^
^  ac llaMa raewnabaae-.-..

Tba IntormaMon tor a bHnd box 1$ 
CONROCNTIAL. therefor*, lha Big Spring 
Herald oantKk dlacloa* the IdenIHy ol the 
ettoartlaar lo anyorw tor any reason.

H You Hava /Uiy OuasUons 
Ptaaa* Cal Tbs Big Sprtog HerMd 
Ctoaaitod Oepanmerk M 263-7331 

a a a e *  e

Jobs Wanted 060
I NEED WORK) I have Iwnkng 
axoarlanc* You can call ms al 
916353-4333 Aak lor Jaaa*

a a a a a a a a
Dnver/Flalbad

MATURE LADY «4Mi several yean arcwrlano*
I n
homa car* rtaeding posNIon ol narmto homa 
car* lor aldarly, or nannto/housakooper 
Homs LVN sxpertonc* Horn* axpertonce* 
Can 267-6427 9am-9pm. WW provkto own 
MaraporiaHon.

Thia Ad Will Not Tell You Everything 
Abo«4 Us So. . .If you've got whet if takes 
to b* a flatbad dnvar, w* can help you
maka $$, miles $ horn* timal Student/ 
E x p ' d  D r i v e r s

Cal. .. JJ  HUNT 
FLATBED

SOO-325-1  067  X 1 465 EOE 
Subject to Drug Screen

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Dtoaal tar* $400 CM 394-4325 Mm 6.00

Farm Land 199
160 ACRES lor sal* Northeast ol Starkon. 
Martin County CM 756-3299

Horses
RA~8AiirTy*eroidliolr**r
galdtog. CaN 264-1199.

230

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances
RENt-TO-OW»i

299

REBUILT APPUANCE9 
Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
oormact 264-0610 arxVor 1811 Souny.

Scujm̂ ifh Al 
PFSICON/Rfil /

1^2009 eM w all M 9 - 9 f1 ^ .

Auctions 325
IM W A  tiTV  AU£Tld»i.RoUit ^
AuoMonaar, TX8-079-0077B9. Call 
299-199172994)914. W* do Mi lypa* of 
auoioiial

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC OACH9HUND, 7 week oM rad laato. 
Dappto ganaa. $290 2996291 attar $ JO.
REGI9TERCO ROTTWEAER9. Ohantotob-

W-TUlVbtoodtoia. Asking 9190. Cat 99$-74
FREE KENNEL CL179 BREKD^R R CFE^  
RAL 9ERVICE: Hatos yen Nad rapalabto 
^adyatoaMIly pimpto* Pwabiad leawiB to- 
tormaPon. 296940a dtoitoiia.
To ghr* away M oNbal vt btoatwatar. 11 
ehoem Inm. OM W-9942 aflai dappm

Found Pets
FOUND; Madtomi 
H Ml etotmad wM 
9$7-4$94

Found M ite .

at f t  
00-11;90aai,

FOUND ON CACTU9 BTREETjl 
9iNiaaa9>aat.a9Nrabaato.« $9iii. 
L09T m tANOrtwiNOBI Btoii Antal

K D O R M A N T  TTlEE 9  
$  S PR A Y IN G  S

1

Big S
Tuesi

AFF 
Has CO 
*>*, w
lais, I
easy ti
non-w( 
1811 S

Fan

Ctrtiji
Mime

Loa
L06TI
dog.
2$7-3(

Mis

AMIyi
soma

Nortf
Cal2

CO p

TEXk
FIclui
nail'
£19£
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Sei
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

W H E T H E R  I T ’S  A  L A R G E  O R  

S M A L L  S O L U T IO N  T O  A  P A R T IC U L A R  

N E E D  O R  S E R V IC E .. . .D IA L  A
P R O F E S S IO N A L  I N  T H IS  D IR E C T O R Y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ArFORDABLE APPUANCt CO.
Has cook stovas, rafrigarators, haa<- 
aia, wathart $ dtyars, spaca haa- 
tsta, and mictowavas (or sals on 
aaty terms with a warranty. Wo buy 
non-working appliancas.
1811 Scurry SL 264-U610 _______

AIR CONDITIONING

I t ’$ H a rd  To Stop  A  ThantT 

■ Authorizad Sales and Sarvica ■

Q  N ic h o l '̂  *
Air CondlUontng A HMrtlng Sscvtc* Co. 

TACLA00204IC263-3705

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
Quality carpet <fi pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands a t  
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.

DEE’S CARPET
267-7707

PUGA S HEATING. A/C 
an d  SHEETMETAL 

Call lor Free Estimates. 
Luis Puga, Jr 

TACLB012046E

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim ’s Automotive Repair 
Foreign, Domestic A  Diesel Repair

35 years experiemee
(915) 263-MI2

Jim Tubbs 
Technician

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
SSeSe Ueemsed, lustail, Repair, 

CerttfieeUiam, SepSie Tanks, Lot C k m in i,  
ktimer eemereSe meek, metks A  drieemmys. 

2*A09OO, rsOmbef 2700310

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTEX RESURFACING 

Make dsM ftniskes sparkle like stem an 
tubs, eanities, eermmie tiles, sinks and 
fermicm.

t.»0O.n4-9t90(Midlmnd).

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

H &.H CARPETS
E .4 tk  A  Benton 2S7-M49 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
As low as 54.991yd.

CARPET CLEANING

A LL AM ERICAN
Carpet Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery.

915-267-7091
1-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

“WE WANT  YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"! _

SER VICE M A STER  BY 
NAREM

Watar damaiga
CtJI 267 2277 lor 24 hours

CHIROPRACTIC

bR. Sill t. chrANe
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic HaaHh Canter, 
140B Lancaatar ,  915-263-3182. 
Accldanta-Workmana Comp -Family

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSid CONSittUCtlON

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancat 
Qndarblock-Pipa-Chainlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carporla-Patioa-Staat Buildings 
Hsndrslls-Trailsrs-Mstsl-lt Wsstsrn 
WUdiits-Orivsways-Walks-Stuoco- 
Porchss -Hand icsp  Rsmps Yard 
Decorations.

Call for frsa Esiimalso 
Moms. 263-6906 or 267-6190 
Mobils 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

HOME IMPROV. MOVING ROOFING
For Your Best House Painting A  Repairs 

lalerior A  Exterior-Free Esiisnales 
CmU Joe Gomez 247-7567 or 347-7B3I

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complete Remodeling, Room Additions, 
Dry Wall, Painting, Decks, Vinyl Siding A  
Roofs. 367-7324

HOUSE CLEANING

HFA-PISG HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING  

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wr movR on€ pitce or a housf fulL 
S tn io r  C itiiRnt OiscountM, Good r^ ftr -  
tmces and Friendly Service . Call A  ask 
ahosU our affordable rates.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

----- (S6T A tlcRET?-----
Dafsnsivs Driving Class 
Ctassss Start March t6th

j  A  j  e n t e r t a i n m e n t
^Parties *Reunioms *Church Actirities 

*Sckool Functions *AU Occasions

(915)264-0141, Big Spring 
(806)797-0600, Lubbock

FENCES
R A M  FENCE CO. 

Ckaintink/WoodmU/MeUd 
Repairs A  Gates 

Terms Arailable, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD

NEED A WIFE*
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let us do your dirty work for you"
We specialize im more-ims, m ore outs. 
Complete c leaning  or ind ividual piece  
work.

Call Julie Coates fo r  a free estimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Complata Lawn A  Traa 
Sarvica

Pruning, Toppirtg & Removal. 
Scalpirtg, Movang, Edging

****FREE ESTIMATES****

263-4153 or 263-7302 laavs maaaags

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

souTHW Fsrr r n  a -i 
PEST CONTROL 

Sines 1954. 263-6514. 
SrVlS RitHluall I M »  P IXnr

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

FULlM tHfN RtHtFING  
Wood A Composition Shingles 
You can’t afford not to call!! 

Fret Estimalei, Work Guaranteed 
267.5478

SEPTIC TANKS

B in  SFPiu;
Septic lank*. gi«a»a and Band traps. 
24 h ouft A lto  i « n l  port a polly 

2Cr 3547 or 393 5439

C H A n ifS  PAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pump 
Ing, repair and inttallation Topsoil.

SIGNS

COMPUTERS

CAD by KEN 
Professional Computerized 

Drqfting/Computer 
Consultation Services

SpeeioUting in:
•AnbitoetmmDMechmnicafCirU  

*Blectrieul Compu ter Aided-drnftimg { 
*t0-years experience in  IB M  eompmtible ' 
e a m p n te r t* T r 0 n b le s h a o l in g * ln t ta l l  ' 

kardwarebaflwmre*One-on-One Training 
Remsonable feee/Flexible hours 

915-263-1839

CONSTRUCTION

DICK’S  FIREWOOD  
S e rv in g  R e s id e n t in l  A  R estn

Throughout West Texas 
We DeUrer. 

1-915-453-3151

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

MesgniSe Oak 
Delivered A  Slacked.

For Fast Service CaM 
9J5-457-2265-Far$em

FOOTWEAR

Quality Amkrttdts-Mnde'Foatwmd’ I
• JU . Davie 263-8713

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Salet, Service A  Installation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

TRIM A  PRUNE TR hl S 
Haul-Off trash. Mowing, WtMxl Fence 

Inttallation A Repairt, Inside A Outiidr 
Painting. Call fo r  estinuiin!
R.Y. Contracting 264-VI 17

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

MEAT PACKING

----------- H D B B X R 5 T X O T S T 5 :------------
Custom tiaughtsring. Homs Frsazar 
Sarvica. Half Baafs and Quarlar Baal 
lor your Homo Fraaxors.

METAL BUILDINGS
West Texeu Larges! Mobile Home Dealer 

New •  Used •  Repm  
, ,  Basnps n f  A m erkm  Odessa 

(8^)735-888/ or (915)363-8881

B ob ’s
Custom  W oodw ork

Remodeling Gmtrktor 
Doort • Wimlowi • Biilu 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

D e ta il a r tis t

* * I 0  y e a r s  e xp e r ie n c e * *  
P a in te d  s ig n s  a n d  w indow s. 

T e m p o ra ry  o r  p e rm a n e n t.  
N o  Job  to  s m a ll ! ! !

* * * * * T a m m y  3 9 4 -4 5 1 7 * * * * *

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room additions, bang doors, bang and  
fin ish  shsel rock. We blow mcomstie fo r  
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new installation. Ws do shower 
pant. Insurance claims welcoate. For all 
y o u r  re m o d e lin g  n e e d s  c a ll B eb  ml 
263-8285. I f  no smswer ploase loare mes
sage. 20 years experience, free esliatales, 
guality work at tower prices.

RENTALS

<»tPco Ao6hM 6 i  co N S tb u cr io ff

Bondad-lnsurad 
Raoldantlal/Commorclal 

Froa EsSmataal 
An Work QuarantaadI 
Lamaaa: 210 S. Auettn 

Big Spring: 3113 S. Hwy. 67 
(606)372-6217 

Local Ralarartcoa Availabla

HANDY MAN
THE HANDYMAN"

Bob Aikew
Doors Hang, Carpentry Work, Fence Re
pairs, Storm  D oort A  W indows, Sheet 
Rock Repairs, Qaalily Painting and Many 
Other Hoau Repain.

Reasonable. Free Ettimates. 
263-3857

MOVING

ALUiTATE-CITY DELIVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and the gays can 
atare anything

EXCFLlJiNT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior Discounts— 

—Enclosed Tracks—
Tom and Julie Ceatei 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 lancaster

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

Housee/Apartinente, DmpUxas. 1,2,3 i 
bedroom! fmmishod or nnfnmieod.

ROOFING

Free estimates

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hot Snr, Gearei, A  Sbinglei

Mario Flores 
Pk; 264-1800

1582 W. 2nd 
Bid Spring

SM ENGINE 
REPAIRS

Bill’s Small Engine 
Repair

Lawnmowar Repair, Rototillar mowers. 
Bosts. Gsnaral mechanics work

267-4977 after 4pm 
2409 Main

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A  REMOVAL 
For Free Estimates Call 

367-8317

WALLPAPER
"MEET YOU A T THE CORNER" 

l-et us hang your waUpaperll 
Free E ttim a te s !! Serving Big S p rin g / 
Midland. Terry, 915-497-4070 or Donna, 
916-497-4392.

WRECKER SERVICE

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, aU types n f  re- 

pttirs. Work gttarmnSeed. Free ostiamSet. 
267-1118, 367-4289

263-2225.

“ Tiurciclyr t  so n s  w r e c k f r
Wa don't ask lor an Arm or a Lag 

but wa do want your 
**T0WS“

Ws honor most motor clubs. 
Open 24hrs. s dsy

___________________tsuu:______________

CLi^lSSIFIEDS 
WORK!!

'  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 ^

I tsr* 6400

ot Stanton.

:e s
slivary and 
II Scurry.
mmmm
R R  31

f
IS 9 4 S 1 ^ .

obait Pruitt 
776S. Call 
al typaa of

M rad aialo.
IlsrSJO.
I. Oharsaisiv 
986-744%.
dn  R cnn -
td rapalaM#

Lost- Pets
L06Tn Black 6 WNis Famals Scraw-tal bu9- 
dog. Arsa el South Main. REW ARD ii 
297-3664.

MisceUaneous

AM typaa ol houaartokl turnliura, bedding, 
aoma uaad, large guaranteed uaod ap- 
plwwsa. BfUNHAH FURNITU^ 20M 
W. 4TK 2S3-3066.
BURN OFF FATI Taks Opal avsNabla Big 
Spring HasMh Food Canter, 1306 Scurry.6AiI dinl UVANfiTiirtlMJKiiS'r
267-6347 lor asSmatas on Matal BuM- 
inga, Roofa, Caiporta, ale.
FrankHn up right tiraplaco, $200. 1002 
Yamaha V9m , axoaOard ahapa, 11800. CaM 
294-6031 sBm inOpm. _______________
Nordk Trek, spans aiodsl. Mks nsw. 3300. 
Csl 267-0604._______________________
Ptonssr Car Sissso t ystsm. nsmots soidtal 
CO playar, EQ, 2 amps, 2 orassovars, • 
ys^m . 207-0300 day, 307-3006 susntm. 
Dsmy.
TEXAS WILOFLOWenS VIDEO. Basuttlul 
Ptcluras, Eapsn kdormallon, by Big Spring 
nallvs, OARY TIDWELL. 3 10 .0 6 . 
(7t3)34» 0S60. _________________

WEOOINOS. CAKES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBI^TIONS

Qot tw  dais you iMant by booUng ooily 
lor *9S. Cuatooi oako daoorallna, taMa 
daoor, alk Soworo. Brass and twiNa or- 
ohaa, abraa and oSiar daooraHona. Col 
now for appoktlMftanS

■Mfs and ToMset OrfalMRi

SPAS_____________  431
CtassBMt aa rsatsOdaQ 06 hot Mbs, toua 
to 40%. OaMvary and tanod avaNabld.

PMill iPmiH "•—
‘ \Mliy Oilwo, 9Btm You Con Buy tooM. 

VMIOM MAKERS 
1307-AOioga*aM-7aS3

Swimming Ppols 436

Aool pSoooN Fthsoolnfl AmoIoMo. 
^• lO N M M IR t 

1SO7<AQlog0

Telsphons Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS ktatailed lor 

83230
Bualnaaa and Reskisnilal 

Salas and Sandos
J-Oaan CommuniDadorw. 309 4394

Want To Buy 503
WXMTCO U V e ia m R h A k fi ~

Tho AMBUC8 ara now buying Rattlao- 
nakaa for a prioa quota and quota and 
pickup oall allhar 467-2288 and laava 
masaags or mobNa 27DS783.

Acreage for Sale 504
SaiaN tracks ol land lor aiUo 6 to 7 mliss 
■ ■ w n  OT OTvm. nw¥w v n o  woti wot iwotot iiwvw  
twn 90 gMons ol watar par ndnuls. WS ootv 
ddsr tanas sr Tsaas Vstsfsns. 893-9786.

Buildings For Sale 506
I. «M s toom- wtt ̂  to horns, 
, offloSs sic. DsSvsfy svsNsMs.

ry  Lota

CEMETERY LOT, TiMy Msmartat Qardsn at 
iabaasn, M 36, apaoas 3M. 30%-OlBoounl 
Tsrww BMRisd g 14>4a4-t333.__________
Two Csiaststy Pkas.-Trlrdhr Msmortal Paik. 
Ooo4 lOMNsfi MsdiBSIsli SscSIofi AsMiifl
3600 ssch. (71̂ 4Y A 66r

Housea for Sale 613
* :n W»gK. KiMTWflOP Woo. lU- 
BtoStlod, IwolttdMB mm AfC. MMOSi 
CMI1S7-7B84.

DWOTL nOVwTWKXI WWW, Z  OTWMi OKVWOO. By
ssinsr7M>psr 4<ra Cal M36166._________
4716 CENTRAL: STtaWsem, 24i ^  cy gsn
a , osrdral tiaal/ak. Ursptaoa, lanoad yard, 

iss sehsal. iTOOAasrdMy, IMO^dapaai.
ftnBff*ntmiM *ii ' * * " ' ' * * '  
m  ddthjak 6ft, work, itiooo!

H O ^

m 5 6 5 l*i5 S l
---- 94Sort7IHN60.

Houses for Sale 513
RENT-TO-OWN-HOkMi 

Ono badroom, tISO month; Two bad- 
room, 1150 monti. 264-0610.

WAS 27, NbiHr 16 homC SlfCs 
LEFT in Coronado HillsIM Vary oompai- 
iva  pricingt Don’t ba loolad by othars 
mislaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan A payment up Iront

Call Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-015-520-9646

i

Lots For Sale 515
RasMclad subuiban tola lor Bata 2 soraa and 
y . Thompaon Horaaa. plana avsMMita RsiM 
Road 6 Wlldfira Road 4 aerss fsnesd. 
2634644, 2790600.

Mobile Hornet 517
*6106.00 month lor largs 3 bedroom 2 balh 
wMh hardboard aiding, aorm wlndowB. track- 
Isas esmsi, erdy 2 Ml. 31030.00 daiwi 0.76 
s.p.r. 240 months. Hamas ol Amorics, 
Odsssa Ts. 1-916-393--0 8 9 I or 
1-900-7230991.______________________
$207.00 mon0i ^ A 00.00, 1094 doubloatdol 
Only ono Ml. 3 bodniom 2 balh, storm wkv 
dowB, atyigfd. buM-Mi atsmo, gsrdMi tub, ply
wood Moom, oak esMnsts, 6 ysar amiranly. 
340 months, 3.26 v.a.r., a.p.r. Homaa el 
Amsrioa Odsssa, Tx. 1-916-343-0491 or 
t-600-7a3099t._____________________
*4 badroom 3 balh, hug# wsNi In olosals, 
vauNsd osRngs, Mras Mchsn, udih Ions oT 
cafcinsts, ssparaiB dnng arsa, taddsas car
pal, hugs utility arsa. 3.86 v.a.r. a.a.r. 
m i .00 merdh 380 rnsraiw. 81996.00 doum 
homas si Amsrisa, Odsssa Tx. 
1-915-369-0691 or 1-900-7230991.
— fcaiilibHUI HMS «HHT—
HOTLINE FOR FRB-AFFROVAL. 

1-S00-7»6SS1

IV M v .S e b
155522—

kCH Tbidm e* 1H bMA tI M id ami «ih
iM MDM. M lM iOT 
otFW MWfVIQDHI

Mobile Homes

Tia s  MsMs Homo Css# Approvd Hoi Uns. 
1-900-7264)991. __________
♦Hags 2 badxsom t  bam tons 9 29 oi. Cns- 

alami sdadowa, Iota el MMwa esMnxta. 
wail-in otosats, giidsn luh. and hsrdbsard 
sMIng. Homas of AnwUea, Odassa Tx. 
1-619 W  0991 or t-900-7230991.________
•Jam ArrNadt 2 badrosMi Irads-ln (or 2nly 
81999.96 madi sad. Mamaa al Amarlea. 
O d aa a a  T x .  1 -9 1 S > 9 9 8 -0 9 9 1  or
1-900-7»4)991. «________________
LARQE 14X94 MldMOda MobSs HidM, W2.
---------a a^m
W W W  MOWWb O TW lD iv roWfa OTWWiWDMi
^ i H L ^ I j ^ t O ,  plok-ap paym snia.

UW i m w  1999 (>IMIM9X 4 btiSaam 
mabSa (ya w , M S ,6(16. WM Snanoa sad 
mam. t i i f e iM ll i  sr fiM ooesot.
bKDtMKb fviTKiiklRbhb f ir E-
FLACI. S6V6 ttiowasftda. eaauUful 
1SSS ISkSO f  bsdwoiit, t  bsih. Must 
966 It boUtvs. 966M STtS Andfwaio 
Hwv. Oessss NATlCiniflM HOMie

Furnished A pts.

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available

a b a s e d
ic o m e

noRm cREsr
VnJLAQE

KKBIUUM 9674191

Furnished Apts.
Ownsr moving, mual aal. 14x64- 2 badroom. 
1VI balh mobSa homo Or aal home curramiy 
located on nica lot In Sand Springe Large 
acraanad Iront porch, acroortod back porch 
arvj alorago abod ara )uol a part ol arhal INa 
homo haa lo oner CaM and leave maaaaga 
363-5340
9A o S l e m s  q e t t i n O a  m o b i l e
HOME l o a n . Wa hava our own li- 
nanea co. NATIONWIDE HOMES 
800-215-4665 tor datada.
THIS WEEK 6NLY 2,000 aquara loot 4 
badroom ahaat rock, tapa and taxtura 
doublawida. Loadad with all optiona. 
656,005 00. Saa at 6723 Andrawt Hwy 
N A T I O N W ID E  HOM ES or ca l l  
900-216-4666
’ Vacant Ooublawldal Need to tolll 
9164604X181.
lifE SUV good daan uoad homas caM 
N A T I O N W I D E  OF  O D E S S A  
800-218-4666 aak lor RON.
WE FINANCE- 1096 Amarican Moma- 
atar 16 wida, 3 badroom, 2 baOi, loadad 
with optiona 11,246. down and 6107. 
avaiy 2 waaks basad on 8.99% APR, 
300 montfis. Call 016-560-4663 days 
and 0 1 5 - 5 6 0 - 6 3 2 6  n i g h t s  or  
800-215-4666.

Business B u ild in g t 520
Buslnsas buidbig 2106 Scurry, sxosbsni lor 
rsIsN, was baauly shop. Call 264-0812 sr
864-4401.__________________________
RETAIL 6TORE lor lasas, aperoximalaly 
3000 sq.ft, loaslsd al 110 E. 3rd. CaN 
1030614.

IM  Move In Plus OspesM. Ntes 1 J.S  bad- 
rooms Elscirtc, amisr psM HUO soosprsd 
Soma lumMwd. Umasd otM, 203-7S11
ONE-TWO badroom spanmarsa. hnuaas. ar 
moblla home Mature aduSa orUy. na pata 
363-0044-2032341

(ro riD E R O S ®

APARTMENTSl
1,2, & 3 

BEDROOMS 
n o n -s m o h n c

APAinMiHTS
AVAIlABli

ALL BILtS PAID 
1425 e. 6TH 
263-6319 

1 ^ 1 '  ‘

A Great I’ lacc

To Call 

lloiiie!

• 1 fir 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•L ifted  tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes 
( f i j  M W - w w r  

V M . M S -1 O T 2

Furnished Apts. 521 

0 ^  LO V E LY
v h e iq h b o r h o o d \

swimuHGrooL* cAiroin'NOSi
IfTllJTU rwi* SdNM CITiail DtUOWT* 
ON nfNR( NANACa* I A 2 lEDIOOffi 

A I M 2 lATMS * UNfUINBNED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1604 EAR 2STM STIEET 
242-S444 2i)-S00e

Housing Wanted 523
Prolaaalonal lamMy ol 3. Oaaking home earn 
aoraage to rant wS oonaMar laaaa «Sh apllan 
to buy CaM 390-6604 __________________

Office Space
AvaNMto AptO Isl. 3 aWica auMaa Appreak 

~~ qft. laotoad al lOoe Oeuwy CsO

Unfumithed Houset 533
t  BEDROOM. Naw carpal, palm. 
OStSAaonlhto, 360/dsaeaM HUD accm«»<- 
MRS, 30040^, z n y i i b .________________
FOR LEASE (o nayanaOito lamOy. 2-ba» 
raem, 1-balh. Excallani candiilan. 
SBTOAnonMy No bRs piM Na paM OyeaO 
Mnd isfiwnosa ragsbad 933-3614,3030016
SFACnUO 2 OR 3 bedroom hauaa amh*? 
Nea In trord, bsMi and itt, nsw atovs. avsn, 
empol and pobs. aarsanod to sun aarsh. w «  
waiar andaawartomtohsd. Atoa Sbsdroom. 
baOt and bt mobiB Mams and wsl wmsr aM

VERY CLEAN I I houaa. Yai3!

M EN .W O lviE IN  
&  C H IL D R E N

Dial A Health 61$
u6st 4oWa Sf 00 DAYS and M Wa saaS IMm owMa a 610.000 a m .̂josma, Fy

OTia 0 aasE
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I ’ll see vwhai’e on the tube!

S I K

'..The Caledonian Pipe and 
Drum Band featuring Pipe 

AAacOrone !

SNUFFY SM ITH

I MADE you SOME 
CHAWKLET CNIF 
COOKIES
JUGHAIO

WHAR'S TH'
M I L K ? ? ifS S

BLONDIE

JTJ TIME THAT ^ITS TIME 
I ^ A R A lE C 'l  POR 

MORE
th a n
THAT

rrs TIME ^  STDPPBP 
SLEEPIM6 AT M9UR ITESK.'

! S 3 i

ms TIME you STDPPip
TARIN6 S)H%lrL0N6 r 

LLMCUeC >
irE TIMS you co*« to
WORK OH TIME* ITS TIMIS

you...

F A M IL Y  CIRCUS D ENNIS  TH E  M E NAC E

3 -1
CiM H *mr».

“I’ve  got a new rocket launcher, 
Grandma. I'll put the phone down 

and show you how it works."
•T'l.iKEoin;

6 co «S t? “ VeRV'WttATWrwS.’'

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today U Tuesday, March 12, 

the 72nd day o f 1996. There are 
BM days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: .

On March 12, 1933, President 
Roosevelt delivered the first of 
his “ fireside chats,”  telling 
Americans in a radio broadcast 
what was being done to deal 
with the nation’s economic cri
sis.

On this date:
In 1664, New Jersey became a

British colony as King Charles

THE Daily Crossword by Betty Jorgensen

ACROSS 
1 Dawber. Mfho 

played "Mindy*
4 Longing 
6 Library stamp 

13 Eden dvreller
15 Arthur of tennis
16 Soap plant
17 Queen of Sparta
16 Sow
19 Crue
20 Panache
21 Indirect 

opposition
23 fOnd of control
25 Rural deity
26 Flying prefix 
26 Irritate
33 Soothing 

applicetions 
36 In the past 
M  Q.E.D. word 
40 AKA 

,41 Pleoe for 
animals

42 NY city
43 AdoMBCBOt
44 Roman tyrant
45 Baal back
46 Madrid lady 
46 Tower town 
80 Above
63 Kine 
57 Directly 

confronting 
62 Hlatortcal

1 2 3

13 14

17

20

23 34

28

34 36

46

43

46 u v

■is

I»T

r
9 i6 11 12

r

36

41

Iso fir

w; A-■ - -»-pBnoQi
I Laughing63 Laughing

64 Trotoy
65 Dye gmtty
66 Brnieiy's tool
67 JVneeofthe 

bkies
68 Ms. Sommer 
M  lEue — Shoes”

(Elvis tut)
70 Night Ightsr
71 Caustic 

aubstanos'

DOWN
1 Morsaahsn
2 An Astaire
3 Formal address
4 Dryer's partner
5 QoMhel
•  Areher'a qutver

C  1996 Tribunt SbrviOM. Inc.
AN nghti r»Mfv»d

7 Hopper or 
Gabler

8 Vic, the singer
9 Oriental nanny

10 Franchot of films
11 Director Kazan
12 Peruse 
14 Kind ol combal 
22 Air
24 Hardy lass 
27 Leak slowly
29 FrierKfly chat
30 Journey
31 Add liquor to
32 Lat abbr
33 Cudgels
34 Helm position
36 Legal claim
37 Neither's partrrer
38 Poultry p l ^
42 — Minor 
44 Allianca

acronym 
47 Baby toy 
49 He cometh 
51 Many times 
62 Ex — (on one 

side o ^ ,  in law)

V12/96

Monday’s Punte aolved:

□□
□ U Q P  

D
□ D D Q  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  a n D P a
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □
□  □ □
□ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ U D
□ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

II granted land in dia Naw 
World to his brother James, the 
Duke o f York. ^

In 1912, in Savannah, Ga., 
Juliette Gordon L o w 'ft^ d e d  
the Girl Guides, which latm 
became the Girl Scoutaof Amsr- 
ica. • - "

In 1936. Chtamae rswhitfdIBIY 
leader Sun Yat-sen died.

In 19S8, the “ Anschluaa”  took 
place as German troops entered 
Austria, completing what Adolf 
Hitler described as his mission 
to restore his homeland to tha 
Third Raich.

In 1939, Pope Plus XII was for
mally crowned in ceremonies at 
the Vatican.

In 1940, Finland and tha Sovl- 
at Union concluded an 
armiaBoa during World War II. 
Fighting between tha two coun- 
tr*es flared again the following 
year.

In 1947, President Truman 
established what became known 
as the “Truman Doctrlna”  to 
help Greece and ’Turkey resist 
Communism.

In 1969, Paul McCartney mar
ried Linda Eastman in London.

In I960, a Chicago jury foond 
John Wayna Gacjr Jr. guilty o f 
tha murders o f SS men and boys. 
The next day, Gacy was tmt 
tsnced to dsatli; after yean tm 
death row, he was executed in 
May 1994.

In 1993. Janet Reno waeswom 
In as the nation’s f ln t  fomale 
attorney genaraL

In 1994, the Church o f Eng
land ordsined Its first womsn 
priests.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
AFLrCIO prsEldant Lane K M e> 
land ia 74. Itannar 
W tfly gchlrra la 76.

54 Sing, In a way
55 TaN and atdnny
56 Laudarof 

lotions
57 Monks ^

56 Japanass nalivs 
59 PrimSive 

painting aka 
eoOKcNy 
61 Aoman'Osnsei'
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